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TH

'TUE PRESBYTERIAN CHIIRCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES,

A SAli REPOIRT OONNFIME0.
IDEATII 'OF REV. JAMES D. GORIDOZi.

We expressed,.in our Iast number, hope
sud conviction that the -report of the mur-
der of Rev. James 1). Gordon wae destitute
of foundation. We were mistaken. Our
trother bas fallen at hie post. Another
Missionaryýand another Gordon bas been
ruddcnly cnt down by the biud fury of

* mvage' men, led captive by Satan at bis
* wiII. Erronanga holds the remaine of'
âve Missionaries, and its soil bas receivcd
tho blood of four '<1men of God," with.tbat
ef Mrs. G. N. Gordon, kitied whilo en-

:,gaged in heroie endeavour te save ftomn
. ruin its.perverse and cruel people.

Mr. Gordon was a ntive of Albertn ini
Prince Edward Island, and. eue of a large
fàimily trained by godly parents in the feàir
of the Lord, and i thie knowledge of God's
holy word. Re devoted Iiiscif to thé
îninistry of tho Gospel while bis brother
wns only entcring on bis work. Ife
studicd under Professors Ross, McCulloch,
and Lyail at Truro. Under Drs. K.ing
and Smith, and Professer McKnight, he
was pnreuing his theological course, when
lbe received. the awful newes of the murdeir
of his brother n Mms Gordon. le
-haetened home to comfort bis mother, but
never seemed diverted from bis purpose to,
preach the Gospel te the heathen, for a day
or for au honi,. He offered bis services te

In our present number we lay Dr. Steel's (the Board for thse New Hebrides Miission%
letter befork- 'our- sSWers, andi await farther se -soon as Mis studies should be coenpletedk

inelgence. Our whole church will sym- Re-was accepted; and after visiting the
pathize with the zi~' elat ves of thse Lower -Provinces aud Canada, wbere hc

* Jkurtyred- Mieionaq:- -left meet faverable- impressions andi loving
*Evcry heart wust feel for a mother te recollectione, lie aailed from Halifax in -the
,whom such-tidiugs are brought; but how Dayprszng with Rer. Messrs. Morrison and
*deep is the.sytnpuithy ewhich ehould lie feit McCdUlaghin 186.
forthe mùother who,iu succession, has hoard Whien the Mssonaries were about te be
of the sudden death of three sons, eune by located, in ne rechless spirit, but with

*accidenc at bômae,.but the firet, and -the Iast stron.g faith in' the power of the Gospel,
1by the-tomsha;wk of the savage on ahbeathen and in the conviction that ho was calluti Co
-isiauti. Bût the terrible'e5ctcrnal featuros carr on thewerk ef evangtlization where
of both eveats never cakq destroy, ratIx es brother had been. permitteti only.
Ibring eut in.full relief, the glaoes fhct make:a commuencement, ho em thse Ï11and
'that tboyv were éalled jaway 'while -cngaged «fEriag*,teýsteo à.iFG
4nthe drcwokf.their gracions Master ary tcil. On that flirbiddiug sou hebad1

.uwe may well believeý, *1tt bis w rdso spçflt eiglit years of lonest, earnest and
grace, brthed',fortli.in prayer, '<Father,, alu nost unintermitting, effort, wshen hiz
*forgive thes, for*. thqy &moW eit what tbey work on earth snddenly closed. lie renre

~0. ftoàa DWloWSBuy. ahortly aficr Rey.. Mr
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MeNair was stationeti thero, and opencd
for himself a iiow sphere oif evangelistic
effort at and aroundPortiniaflay-hishbouse
for a time a cave, from which ho went fortîr
literally to seelk and to save. ffeoro this
change of base, as weIl as subsequeuty, ho
transiateti and printedl portions of Scriptnre,
HUymne anti Primera.

Ho plannoti the openiug of Mission work
«u Espiritu Sauto; andi .ater tantalizing
delsys, ho at length succeetiet, having
gaineti acquaintance with the language of
one tribe, from, young lads whom ho kept
b>' hini for the purpose, in visit.ing the
isianti, where ho remainedi oue season.
A phonetie primer romains as au interesting
meuxorial of this noble effort to, carry the
kuowledgeof Christ to, thse regions beyond.
-He had thse satisfaction of kuowing, during
the Inst year at least of bis life, ithat a
portion of that. large isiauti was accupied,
b>' Rev. J. Goodwill, aud that bis owa
efforts had not been wholly lu vain.
. Mr. Gordou'sconuection with. the Churcli
of the Lower Provinces terminateti three
years ago, nst the request of the Presbyterian
Church of New South Wales, who wished
his services, and, of course, witls bis own
fait concurrence. With that body lie con-
tiaued for two yeara, and during tise lest
year, so, far as we knowl had no close
cclesiastical counection iyith cither churcli
and drew no support frosu either. While
his relations with bis brethren on the mnis-
8ioU field were flot ail that coniti bc desired,
aud it was his. separatiou from. thema that
led te his separatiou from, thse Churdli of
New South Wales* they aIl gave hlm, thse
falle8t credit for elevateti piet>', great self-
deulal, strict conscientiousness and hmei
zeal. Aloue, aud s urroundeti b>' nbroken
hentheniani, ho held ou his way with the
zest sud determaination of a Prophet.

But while bis .apostolic fervour con-
tinued, notwithstandiug bis isolation, we
are persuacled that this tendency to live
aud work atone great>' impaired iMs lisp-
piuessand hie usefulness. We are. per-

,muadcd, snd flot without «ovideuce, that it
produced a morbiti state of mind, which
led-hlm, te think and te write as ho nover
would have done, hati ho exjoled a chris-

tian tomo, and maitafeti More intimato
relations with bis brethreu. Constitution-
ally ruilti andi sociable, ho was a Most agrec-
ablo companion, but being also exceeding>'
tenacious of bis owun vicw5, ha was rather
inelined to think and 'write with some
sevority aliti' sharpness of mon equally
zealous and conscieutions, who, looking est
the same subjcct from anothor stand point,
arrived at different if flot opposite conclu-
sions. The societ' ad connsol of a 'pru-
dent pions andi loving companion niight
have proved, and we believe would have
proveti, thse mnýost eflective counterpoise toe
this uuhsppy teudene>', and savoti himscli
andi others from. xnsny misunderstandings
and upleasant reflection.,

But notwithstauding these drawbacks,
James, Gordon was a gooti, a true andi a
lovïng Man. We mn'ourn bis death as dta
of a fetithful servant of thse Lord, antis cour~
ageoue, zealous fellow-labourer in Christ'à
great mission field,. These who kuew hin
best, will foot Most sorrowful, that on earth
the>' will sec bis face no more, Whule ma
znoveti, .bowever, froma amueng thor mission.
aries wbo are holding np thse banner of thse
Cross on thse isles of the Ocean, bis mees
or>' wil bo affe clionately cberlshed lu thous
of hearts andi homes, on the Austma and
Ameýrican continents; andi wheu bis nasse
is mentioneti, it will be as that of «Ia faith-
fui mnan who feasred (lad abeve many.>

Mr. Gordon's tragic doath la a heai7
blow te, the mission hecanse it is fitted to
discourage the brethreu ou that field dI
peril, anti especisilly the- four young Mis.;
sionaries who, would meet thse paiuful noni
as the>' reacheti their destinatioIn It eau-
net fait to. atd to, the solicitutie sud- anxiey
of their young wives, wben their husbsan&
go frorn home into-the interiorto mihsit
either to thse temporal or spiritual wauts
thse natives. If lu those -tryiug cire
stances our sympathies anti prayers eu
have au>' avail, to, these thoy have
highest claim. We ehoulti think sud's
o? them witb an affléctionato, nover absa
Jnterest; an&if the -Aposties expecteti
,liverance fr-oniimprisonment îand peril,'
answer to tise prayers of-the churcli, as
qgestionab>' they titi, we surely shoulti
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keep silence, but on the contrary give Him
wýho hcars prayer ne rest until ho estali-
lish bis cause there, by eausiDg Ilthe isles
te walt fer is Law.">

THE'REUIGIQUS WORLO.
It is aunouneed that a new religion lias

been devised by the Governuient of Japan,
te bc roceived by the people. The Japanese
have been advancing of late years %vith giant
strides in the ca-reer of material progress.
Thcy have outgrown their olti institutions
civil and religious. The systeni of cruel
persecution against the native Christians
bas been forsak-en. Wc are stilli tthe dark
as te the charactereof the new religion. It is
cheering te see the dark waters of heathen-
ism iu motion. Let us pray that the Sun
of Rîghteeusnnss may arise upon the tur-
bulent and gloomy sea.

Rtedonbled attention is called to Africa
by the reeent events in connection witb Dà.

1'ivingstoue. The greathMissionary Travel-
1er habeen sojourning among races that
had never heard the name of Christ-races
far superior in every respect te thre negroes
of thre West Coat-races fer wbom, the
future is full of hope if ouly the accursed
slave trade be stopped aud the Christian
religion iutroditced in its beneficent purity.

The Christian Mssionaries in Fersia,
especially the Presbyterian Missioraries,
have greatly exertcd themselves te -relieve
the dreadful famine whieh bas far more
than decimated . that miserable ceuntry
Christian philauthropists iu the United
States and Great Britin are contributing
te thre Famine Fund with some degree of
liberality. But ta bs ard te excite sympa-
thy for suffering wvhich la far, far away.
Maheminedauism aud heatheuism are ever
cruel and pitileas towards the weak and
unfortunate; It is well. if the sore famine
1 haîl lead even a few te seek andi find ira
lwho is the;Bread of Life.

The Jesuits. are xxoW withont bouse or
home in the German Empire. *They are'
accused of disleyalty- te the Empjre--of
stirriug np sedition, sympathizing witli'
France, andi préferring allegiauce 1e the

Pope tW evcry other obligation civil or
social. Hence their expulsion. F cw will.
regret Prince Bismarck's firm. treatreent of
a foe se tiaugerous. The Pope intimated
reineo time ago that somec frightful calamity
was likely te overtake Bismarck; andi an
English Papint at a recent publie meeting
intimateti that he was likely te perish liko
Julian the Apostate. The plots and plans
of the Jesuits for self protection and ven-
geance will bo many and deep.-lt is said
that Austria sympathizes Nvith Germany se
far as te refuse refuge te the exiled Jesuites'
Nurabers of them, are likely te corne te
England for a time. There is an Act of
Parliament forbidding their landing in Brit-
ain ; but it lias been and will bc a deati
Ictter.

'The Pope is ta great trouble--al the
1.0.ld againat biai except the Jesuita. He
taks endlessly, aud muuy of bis speeches
are far freai beiug discreet. It is reporteti
that ho lias quàrrelleti with Cardinal
Autonelli. Certain it is that the cause et
the Papacy doos net appear te bc making
much progresa anywhere. Even Presideut
Thiers refuses te be the Don Quixote of
Ultramontauism.

In Irelanti the Roman Catholie clergy
have been rouseti te unbounded fury by the
faithful judgment delivered inl the famous
Galwýayfilection çaseby Judge Eeogh. The
Judge is himef aRomttn Catholic, sud
hence bis words have redoubleti weight.
Ho unsenteti the member returnet by the
Prieste, andi on bis report, tweuty.-tour of,
the clergy are te ho publicly proSecuteti for-
their outrageons conduet. The natter bas
been discussed in Parliament, aud the conr..
duct of the ecclesiastica denouitced gs it;
deserveti.

The 24th of August waa tile tbre hua,--
dredth Anversaà of eue of the most aw
fnl sud bleody tragedies in Europeanflis- -
tory. The event se tragic, se far-meching
iu its censoquences, will probably be cern.
menorateti in a suitable manne 'r thua year
tbreughont al] Protestant Churclies.

The "11Olti Catbolics> are looking.;up.
Tfioy are recognizeti by the Jansenis;-
sud the Arebbishop of Utrechit bas reeen':1y
genc among theai discbargiug Bphteopal
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fenctions. Esthr Hyacinthe he p4xbiished
a work in Paris jttstifyieg hie owvn position
and making a terrible asseuit en thea domni-
nant faction in the «Roman Churcis.

The French Protestant Churcis Synod.
wiIl meet again in Niovcmber. Before its
recect adjournment, aresolution wes passed
unanimnoubiy ia faveur of disestabiishing
ail the churches in France. A time of
trouble andi division awaits thse French
Protestant Synod. Evangelical innistcrs
and higis Unitariene asnd Peists cannot
sureiy minister in the sae churc.b.

A Disestabiishmcnt resolution was mcv-
ed in the British flouse of Commons with
regard to the Engiish Churcis. It was lost
by a majority of 292 te 98.

The Weslc.>an Confcrence met early list
mentis in Londou. 750 ministers were pre-
sent Thse denomination continues to show
great; zeal, and te meet -with remearkable sue-
eess, in evangelistie work.

The.Anti-'Union agitation continues ie
tiseFrce Churcis. The Highlands capeci.
ally are most injuriously affected by tise
controversy-many of tise simple.minded,
honest people being led te believe that
Unionists are as bnd as Infidels.-Rev.
Wma. ICnight, of Dundee, isas been diseip-
llned by the Froc Presbytery for-proaching
for a Unitaiian (Mr. MYartincau) in Lon-
don.' the case has excited mach discus-
sion. Friondly conférences are now fro-
quent betwee Prosisyteries and congroga-
tions> of the throe nogotiating churcises.
Tise "dtmutuel eligibiiity" proposai moots
witIh tise approbation of the Presbyteries,
go f ar.

In England tise agitation about thse
Bennett case continues. Evangelicais are
sorely trieil by a late decision, wisich
ailows Popery to be tangist in tise Englieh
Cisurcis.

On this side of tise ocean, ire e au rofor
to nothing. notable -that bas oceurredwith-
ln the-pust month. * Ne doubt. tise battie
betireen tise Kiegdon., of Christ and tise
power of Satanaýis going on. Happy i3 tise
maiu, -wirise is found on. tise. aide,. Df Hlm
iisose -ight it Ws te, reige, and who must
o0vexreom ail Bis feesi

SYSTEMATIO BENEFICENGE.
»T 15EV E. A. M ,CUlRDt.

Your rcaders will baye lcarned from
yonr lest issue, that the Committec on
Systematic Ileneficenca wvere abie to pro.
Sent tu Synid a -nobt cncouraging report
of the progres8 w hich has been made dur-
ing the past ycnr, in carr)iug out the re.
comrncndations ihiclî *cre issued a few
years ugo cuncerning that subjeet. Stimu.
lated by pa3t âuccess, and hopeful of future
progress, thu S> iod recommended PRresby-
byterice, St;sbions and Bloards of Managers,
under theirjurisdiction, to use ail diligence
te pronsote tise extension of Systemnatie
giving during the current ycar, more espe.
ciaily of wcekly storing on the part of ail,
and of wcckiy offcring when practicabie.

As the Çoinrnittce are anxious te
strengthen the bîands of ail who are desir-
oas of advanving the movement which has
been so auspiciously commcnced, they de.
termincd that instead of issuing a circuler
insmediatcly aftcr tha rising. of Synod, as
they had donc for two years, thcy wouid
request some of tîseir number to lay befure
the church, t)srougli tise colmue of the
RUeord, the principal, facts furnished by
sessions in their returns lest year; to meet
as far as possible the objections wisicii had
been raiscd tu thii proposais, and to urge
thse specdy adoption of the systemn whereyer
corigregations are ripe for the acceptance
of the recommandations of the Synod.

In the liresent article, it is my purpose
mereiy to furnish your readers *ith, the
substance of thse iformation, which hs
been obtained fromn those sessions which
bave answered the following questions of
the circuler, addresed tu them by tise Com-
mittée. "' las yuur congregation adopted
the reconimendations-of Synàôd, concernieg
Systematic ileneficence ? If su, when, witb
~what-sucècse, -and h6* do thé ireàuIts coin-
par;e with thoàe of the past V" As fer as
possiblè, I wish te avoid a repetition of
what appeared in the report, and aim rather
*at supplemntîng the statensente whicb
were mnade te thse Synod.

At thei preseat.'moment there are up.
wards of 30 et eur cengregations which have
iwhoily, or in part, adopted tise system-of
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Weekly Offering, as their nicthod of secur-
ing the funds requisite for congregational
and general ecclesinstical purposes. One
of theso lias been rnaking its contributions
iu support of ordinances in this wvay for
nearly a quarter of a century: another for
about five years, and another for ucarly
four. The rest have ail commenced opera-
tiquas within two, years. lTe measure of
success lias been, ahnost without excoption,
encouraging, iu sues: cases vcry cnicourag-
ing. The following is thu most unfavour-
able report whîch the Comittc rcceived.
CiAt our lait cougregational meeting, it
was agreed te adopt the plan of weekly
storing aud contributions for ail purposes.
Since tiret tirne the plan has beca in opera-
doen, but neot with resuits se satisfactory as
we would desire.> The gencral resulta
will ho best iudicatcd by drawing upon the
language of the reports theinselves. One
brother writes : IlOur cengregation adopt.
ed the recemniendations of Synod cencern-
iug Systemnatic Beneticence for the support
of ordinances, on the first of June, 1872.
Tho resalts so ftir, though flot up te the~
requirements, are *as good as anticipated,
snd compare favourably with those of the
pust your." Another report: IlWe have
adopted the Syu.od's schemnepartialîy-tbat
la, te meet claim a for support of ordinancea
with entire success." Another says, and
quito a nuniber report almost in the sanie
terina:-" We have been encouragingly
sacessful. The results compare favour-
ably with.thoaeof the pas: jour." Anether
writes :--" We cornmeuced the systein on
Oct. 15t, 1870, with, considerable improve-
muent ou the old soheme." Anether in-
forins us. "'We have introduced the sys.
teui at the commteucçment of tihe current
year. The course which. we pursue is to,
coutribute eyery Sabbath for support of
ordinances and the maieos schemes of the
church. We asked, the cougregation to,
give an average of $32.00. Owiug te the
stbm 7 wiater evhick mç huit, the contri-
btions Bt the end of.March ouly averaged
$22.38. Prom thse first of April te, the 9&h
OfJune, thse amount raised per Sabbath.
was $31 .18, coxnug rjenrly up te the mark

W. uamed & high averago in tho fin:t ini-

stance. We could do ivith $28.00, but
anxions te ripe $32M(, as it would enablo,
us tA give larger contributions te thse
Piwhemes of the churcis. Upon thse whole,
we are very woll satisfiod with the working
of the aicheme." A sixth, at tise close of a
ycar's trial, in a congregatien where mapy
of thse contributors are absent for a con-
sîderable portion of thse dîme, says :-" Ou
the whole, the plan ot weekly collections is
working better than tise old systcm of sub-
scription papers. There is aothiug trans-
cendent in thse resuits. but the congregatien.
seen te ho satisficd vyith the new arrange-
meut.>' A soentis, who, la thse pastor o fa
weak aud scattered congregatien, wvritea:
IlThse larger section of our congrogation
adepted tise systoin of Sabbath contribu-
tions on. the lat of N7ov., 1870. For thse
year eîding Oct. 31st, 1871, it was toler-
ably successful; on thse wholc, more sue-
cesaful tisai tieto etVeluntary contributions
proviously adopted.» Au eigisci, whose
charge is aise, weak, reports :-" Our con-
gregation bas adoptcd yonr most excellent
acheme. WVe commenced on tise fourtis
Sabbath of January last. The succesa bas
been very sàtisfactory. Se far, every obli-
gation of the cengregation bas been met,
and we have every reason te hope for botter
things in future. It bas always lice
custemary in tiuis congregation te pay
atipeud, &o., &c., at the end et tise year,
wisich was exceediagly uneatisfaetpry, aven
had the fundsB been. ail on bond when thse
paymnt should have been made, whieh
was seldoun, if evcr, thse case. It i. new
gratJ1ffiug te find, uit the end ef env fl.rst
quarter's trial of your echeme, ievory obli-
gation amply met, and that, notwithstand-
ing the syotem's net comning jute eperation
with ns til thse fourtis Sabbatis ut January.
A. niath, the paster of a cougregation.

*which ia been .practising thse systeus* for
some five years., affirma that, "las regards
our congregation, the weekly plan is work-
ing well, and better now, I believo, than, ever
befoe. Our peoplq give faithfull ud 
hope, ezsiniul2

These statements of tihe brethreu meel
no comment. More of a similar c]mVaCter
miglit have bcen.added.; but thesc.'are
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amply sufficient to indicato how generaily
the system of iveceky offering is commend-
ing itself to those who arc giving it a fair
trial. With such facts as these coming to
their kriowiedgc, tho Committeo on Syste.
matic ]3eneficcnce f eei much encouraged;
and they arc under the impression that one
of the Most effective ways of advancing the
movemcnt is simply to submit them to the
church, and let them produce their legiti-
mate efflect ia carrying conviction to the
heurts of ail our people. These facts seem
to provo at least this rnuch, that where a
majority of any congregation have suffici-
eut faith ia God and ia each other, to, make
the experiment., and are fuily determined
to show their faith by their 'works, they
neta have no fear of failure. Sueli a don-
gregat ion provo that IlGod is able to make
ail grnce abound to them, that they always
baving ail sufficiency in ai things, niay
abiound to every good work. Being en-
riched in everything to ail bountifuiness,
whicli causeth, through us, thanksgiving
tw Qed.»

FRENOII EVANGELIZATION.
B'! TUE REv. JOHN MACEWÀAN.

It may serve the cause of righteousness
and liberty te give your rendors the followv-
ing facts and statements in relation te the
Evangelization of Roman Catholics. The
time of my visit te the Maritime P rývinccs
being necessarily brief, 1 beg te submit the
folloviing :

The great commnd te propagate the
Gospel had mainiy in view the outlying
Beathen, serying dumb idols ; but these
Eighteen, Centuries have developed a vast
ana vicions Apostasy from the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, fitly designated ; "lThe Ro-
man Papaoy ;" and while *.vith one arm
we are gathering lan the Heathen, with the
other ive must seek te enclose the de*otees
of the More subtie, but nlot less God4dshon-
ouriag Papacy.

The fnlness of the times ia papal deve-
lopment kas come in the dogma of Infaili-
bility;j the top stone of the building bas
been laid, and the proclamation bas gono
-forththat the Pope in bis own person in

supreme in nuthority; te, tcaich ail peop!e,
dictate te ail Rings and to control ail gov-
crnments, waiting bis timo for its exer-
cisc.

The ehureli is but tho passive instru-
mentality to excute this authority and
compass these dcsigns; the Bishops, near-
est the source, have beea robbed of any
liberty they ovor had-the priests noxt to
them are their blînd servants, and the peo-
pie are fed wvith lies by the ]?riests through
the confessional.

Submission is the Alpha and Orcaof
the Apostaey; submissioa is thé ever-present
demand. sieopiess and unwearied, it presses
not more on the people than on the Bish-
ops. This is carried ont into the progress
of the times-has developed itself into a
papal monomania. T7his inst wvord inter-
preted means the government eof the state
by the Prieshood, the priesthood by the
Bishops, and they by the Pope, and the
Pope by the Jesuits. The system they
represent is pervaded by a r'ýligious "lTri-
china," worming itself into the dend body
-feeding on the corruption itself ecates,
Illoving darkness rather than light,"
easiiy seducing the time-serving in reli-
gion, education, business and poitics.
This absoluîtism embodied ia the Pope,
girding the globe and deceiving the nations
is the outstanding figure of the Limés. The
Dominion of Canada not less thaa others
feel the grasp.

This cuitninatioti eof the Apostasy points
te the crisis eof the great Providential plan,
and proclains to the church eof Christ, that
it is higli time to awake ont of sieep; it is
flot eaough as in the past century te be on
the indifferentiy defensive, parrying the
biow, and at the eieventh hour throw off
our Iethargy ; but te go with the anelent
and ever authoritative demand, "Let zny
people go tisat thcy May serve me, and if
thon réCuse to lot theru go behold I wl
smite 'ail thy borders with frogs." The
smiting is going on-hence the Anathamai
of the Council; rather of the Pope, for the
Council was but a show 'to see 'the Pope
put the crown on his owu head, te *ivt
the sceptre fromf Jesus Christ, aud snatchM
the palladium of iberty from. the nature of1
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man. Egypt andi Rome arc in syrnbolismn,
similar, andi in divine dcaling must corne
ta the same end, "I« wiIl sillte ail fh11 boy-
ders.» The Province of Quebc is the con-
stitutcd centre; tlce brain of Popery ini this
Domniion-the Vatican is the seat of
counsil and command-and iso long as
Quebcc is in undisputed league with Romne
ive may cxpcct plotting ngainst our liberties
and proag-rcs.s on the side of these lower
rovinces and Ontario,-calling into requi-

sition tbe 1kindred clements in both. A
startling example of tlîis is before us, in the
appeal to Rame for ativice hi the matter of
education in the Province of New Bruns-
wick; promptly the advice is giveri by a
Roman ecclesiastie, baeketi by the authori-
ty of the Pope, as to what the citizens of
this free country are to do in the edueation
of children, and I take leave ta say thtu the
action of our Dominion Legislators on both
sides of the Nose indicates symptoms of
moral paralysie. This is the precise qucs-
tien, andi its exact bearing in the German
schism, headed by Dollinger. True, sorne
of our ministers have deprecatcdl the action
af the Vicar General of Montreal and the
judgment, of Rome, but this feeble *utter-
ance mens nothing. Eithcr tiîey must
bow ta the authority of Romne, entire andi
undilutcd, and go into opposition ta con-
stitutional freedom andi gavernmcnt in tbis
land; or if they endorse liberty of legisia-
tion and conscience andi modern civilzation,
they become to say the lcnst s-ispcîed
mien, andi so far in antagonism ta papal
supremey - become "Old Catholies."
This is the dilemma in aitlbands, the
dilenima of the papacy in nil ages. The
cotumon cause cornes to this - in ail ways,
and by the higbest moral courage, resiet-
ence, to llomish dictation in auy ehape.
The common cause is to give the Word of
God to the people, and dlaim protection in
doing it, assert the right ta proclaini Jesuis
Christ ns-the only Mediator betwcen Goti
and ma, and in Ris namne demnanti that;
the people be ]et go -out of bandage.

Over a million of seuls are hcid in this
bondagi, to, Rome ia the Province of Que-
bec. TVhe desires af liberty, the hopes cf
inanhooti, the longing for light are coming

ta the surface, despite the ovcrshndowing
terror of tho priethoati. The abomina-
tions of religions caste are hccoming ab-
horrent to aiyakening mituds. The idea of
of the cquality of ail souls in the sight of
Goti and in the eye af public law is leavea-
ing the mass, and the day of delivcrrnce is
nt hnnd. Supreme af ail mcans for the
bastcnîng af thîs day, is evangelical lufe
andi labour.

The suprcmacy of God's Word to teach,
the unobstructeti antehining of Jesus Christ
and Hira cruciticd ta rcdecm, and the corne
Saviaur, a Priest on Bis throne to reign, as
Heand over ail ta the church, wvhich ie His
living body, are the grand clements af war-
fare wîîh this systera. The obligation rest-
ing on us to these people andi those mene
is exprcssed in the declaration, "Onual upon
Mr.I, andi 1 %ill answcr thce, and show thee
great ant. mighty things which tbou
knewest not."

Conspicuons in tihe agencies cmploying
these menus townrd the Frenchx population,
for the past thirty years, is the Frenech Ca-
nadian Misbionary Society. In its hands,
andti hrough its, example, agencies have
multiplied anti doore have been opeucd,
the Word of God bas nlot been bound, andi
as n representative of that Institution I
bespeak the intercst nd causideration af
your rentiers. 30,000 copies ar portions of
the Seriptures have been put in circulation
by the Society. 1000 French Canadians
in the Province of Quebee and 5000 in the
Unitedi States have reuouuccd. adherence
ta Popery and corne under Bible instruc-
tion, professiug themselves chiristians. The
number in the Unitedi States is explained
by the persecutions ta which they wvere ex-
posed by te papacy; here ive have the
cause of no smaîl share af the leakage of
population in the Province af Quebcc.
The American 7official tables give the.num-
ber af French Canadians emigrating in one
year up ta June lst, 1871, ta be 26,766.
The Protestant escapes frein isolation and
moral blight, the Ilomanist from aoppres-
Sian and p,!rpetual poverty by the tithing,
and senseless expenditure on orders and
buildings. The systeni regards poverty a
virtu-.- anti begging gires a dlaim to
heavenly regard.
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During tho past vear the laboueers of
the Societf have proclaimed the Gospel
openly by holding rcligieus servies8 in
tbirty-fivo different stations, ail iii a grcater
or leus degrcuofu preparation fur tho forma-
tion of churches and the dispensatien et
christian ordinances; and at reine of these
stations ail tlitse ordinances are etijoyed.
In the educatiunal departînent of the ivork
thoro is the large institution at Point Aux
Tremble, with eight mission day sehools
in difforent parts of the Province. During
tho past year there wero ia attendance 334
scbolars, et wborn 79 wecre of British or
French Protestant familles, 104 cenvert3
frein Jomizii influence, 131 the eildren of
parents Stil in hi i nebls of that systein;
threatened of course for tIîs insubordipa-
tien> but they persist and inquire.

The vrork of colportage i8 prosecutedl
vigorously, and lutins the foundation of
this arduous and self-sacrificing ertterprise
-smali in its bcg'.nnings, but far-reaching
ia its issues. The svorkers hold on their
way-fecling tac encouragmeut hcld out
by God's %word> and illustratedl in the reply
of Gen. Shermn: to one ef bis captaini.
ina dark but, during the Jute American
ptruggly:- " Illd tho post for 1 amn corn-
ing.> Our Leader and Comma~nder of the
people will corne and will flot tarry.

1 would cuminend this cause to the
prayers and liberality of the people of theze
?reovinces. The doors of epening for the
work, the eall of a people for hielp and syrn
patby-thc increased cxpen3ivene:ss of living
and carrying on any worli eau for cnlarged
means. The n=roiig bountus of the
aims of papal questiuns--in confliet with
modern society anui civilization, in confiiet
witb constitu.ior.AtI governments and liber-
tics eall for dcepening interest eft sl30ght
and feeling un the part of ail ministers and
people. 6

Contributions rcccived by tho Seeretary
and Treasurer, 1Lt. Col. Hlaultain, Mon-
treal.

Many a mnan bas sînin his merdies by
setting too great a value upon thein Over-
loved mercles are seldom longelived mercies.
-Brooks.
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RflPOP.T 01P COMMITTM ON
INSURANCfl or CEURCHRI8.

Tho Committeo appointcd te prepare a
p la n for the insuralice of chuirclies, beg
eave te Report, that the)- bave earofully
censiderei Ilhe whoe itbjcct, and would
present the followinig as tho resuIt of their

33y the sttistical returfis, it appears that
therc are 248 places of wvorship in connuc-
tien -w'ith this body, or as ive know of aome
osnittcd, we may siy 25ti. Il these be esti-
niated ut thec very low avernge of 83,00o,
it %vl 1 Shîow an arnoant of property of the
value of $750,000. Your Committee are
of opinion thar if ail) ef these, or even the
grier portion, %vould combine, it would ho
possible te arrange a seheino on the princi-

piea of iituni assurance, by which, by a
very stuli contribution Item eaeh, a fund
mighlt ho provided which %would, maure
against aIl losses by firo. As it is not
likcly that ail could be induced te, join, wemust assume as the basîs ef our calcula.
tiens a less number, say 200. Less than
thia we would net c-.nsider as forming a
basis broad enough, upon whieh te tarin a
seheme which %vould bo ensy and, at the
saine tiine, sale.

Assumning theso 200 as the number te
be provided for, the firat question te which
xve would advert is the ameunt whieh
wvou1d require te bo provided for eaeh. It
is usual in the iniurance of buildings te
insure enly f'or two4thirds or at mest three-
faurths etf the value. As th-s regulatien is
intcnded prineipally te guard against fraud
by 0bliging the owners te take part ef thue
risk, perhaps it might net bo necessary fer
tite Synod strictly te follow this mole, as %ve
eau surcly bave confidence in thec honesty
of Out trustees. But it %voud be preper
that they should in each case fill opa
schedole, centaining a stattetoont aof the
time the chureh was built, its dimensions,
original ces and its present estimated
value, se that .the comrnittec te whem thue
S> nod rnay tentrust thu business, may have
the assurance that the amenaSt seuglht te bo
assurod ls reasnabie, considering tho vaiue
of the building. Loek¶ng thon at te vari-
eus sm.zes anld cSst of uur churehes, thec
Coraiuee prepo..- that thcre ho four rates,
Viz., $1 >000, S2,000), $3,000 and 84>000.
These arnounu's weuld f airiv meet the cases
af the large niajority et oiGr eburehes. In
oui chies, there are aireiuly saine Mach
mnore eostiv, ami there are likzely tobe more.
Thme Comn;iuee have ceaie te the conclu-
sion that considerng the large ceaSt fthese
and the amnaliness of their ùumber comiparad
with the others, it would neither ho safe

-ner faim te assume the wvhe1e risk of thom-
It is casy te sc that eue loss ef a churci,
costiag 815,000 or $2Ô,000, would swanip
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the whole scliime. blorcover, te raise a
Suin sutffcient te Provisie against sueh
aintts, isile tiseir number is s0 stuail,
would require higlier rates over sthe wvhnle,
anti wouid thus press tincqualiv upon the
owners of the less costly etiurches trough
thse biody. The Comsmitree therefore pro-
pose that ne highier risk lie nssnnied th an
what we bave incntioncd-tlsat tite trusteest
of the costlcy cit chrciies lie perniuti andi
expecteti te entur tihe freheme te the aimount,
inentioncti, on ternis te lic aftcrwards lixeti,
andi that for any sn above 84,000, for
which they ruiglit fuel it necessarv te insure,
they shouiti apply tu the regiilît insurance
comnanses.

Wlemnust next ifiquire wlitat would lie
the total amount that would require, te lie
insureti. 0f thse sumns suggested, %ve titink
that brtviery fzew ;;oid ssdopt tise lowest:
and frein thse incrcaseti cost ut bu ilding, andi
the improvcd style nov being adepteti, te
number is likeiy te lie lcss liereaftcr. More-
over, it may lie expecteti that hcnvctLfortvard
thse ceet of ail %viii incrcase. The Cjommiit.
tee think -.bat the aversage iiiay lie safeiy
set at soir ewlierc lietween $2,500 and S3,1-
000, say t2,500. At titis rate, the whle
amounit te lie insureti es 200 citurches
would lie $500,00., rThe folllewîng caicu.
lations are basedtiupon tliis>t!stimate. It is
te lie eliserveti, hoîveyer, that should the
amount lie aliove or lcle this bum, it 'viii
flot affect the validity of osr conclusions.
inammucit as tise charges lieing mado rate-
slily, thse receipts will still lie in proportion
te the sain assureti.

Tihe next inquiry is as ti tho risk. At
thse first glande, it must lie evident that this
is the very Iowe-àt. Ouir clitireltes qene-
rally are detacheti frotu ail] ether buildings,
and evea in towuss are oftca partially se,
anti even in our closely-btult cities are se
far separateti from one iinother that it
woulti seely lie peosilile for two of thesu
te lie hurneti dowa in tite saine lire. The
difference whiicis tiis makes ia the risk anti
censequent rate cf insuratsce, is now a faýt
me well recognizedti hsu cotapanies are
foruset; stteh as thse Agricuitural anti ste
Isolateti RiskS Companies, wiili, liy con-
finiîtg their business te detaclict buildings,
or at leas& ly taking only single risks witt.
in a specifieti distance, are aîble te insure at,
rates snuch below the ordiinary corapanies,
andi yet with eqitai or even *greister safety,
es they catn neyer ho exposeti te the hcavy
losses which a large city tire occsions.

But this-is, net ail. i t milst lie evitient
tint the risk of lire 41t a clitrcit is mnuci
lessthaina dwvelling lieuse. la tiselatter
there is lire every day in the ycar. In the
former for five or six inontitsof the ycar,
there is ne ire a: ail, anti during tise re.
nsaining six or seven, titere is ire in nsany
eses only one day la tise week, anti rarely

more titan twice, andi this only for a patrt
of tho day, anti titat urder dloser 8upervi-
610fl tit$11, in Mnost cases, it 58 possible te
exercise ever a honte. Taking ail the cdr-
cumstances into account, then, it mnust be*
evident that the risk is rcduced te a
minimums.

Thtis, we think, is confirnicti by facts.
Wo are able te look liack for a peried of
25 or 30 years, andi yet wich ail the inquiry
we have mnade, we cannot heur of more than
six churcites beionging te iis body tiiat
have beeu burneti during tiat persoti. 0f
shese, two were baructi while constructing,
viz., nt Cascumpeque anti Strait of Cause.
Froin the much gveater risk ut tiis timne, in
conseuen3ce of thse atneunt of combustible
material about, anti te carclessness of
workmen, the risk must l-ic îuchgrnr
tisan afser the churcli Lî finibic and in
uise. The Committee therefure rtcetumenti
that churches while building b>e net incluti-
ed, andi that the risk under this sehemo
shouiti be assumnet only afier the churcixis
cen>pletcd and in actual. uceupancy. If
the Synoti shoulti tesire oth'erwise, wve must
remark titat the risk is sO mnuet greater in
buildings at this time, that they could lie
inclûded only by a iargeiy increuseti charge
on theru, or by a consitierabiy iîigher rate
over the whoie than would otlicrwise lie re-
quircd.

Looking, then, at the citurches actualy
bult, we tinti net more titan four burneti
down in a perioti of twenty-fis-e or thirty
vearu, besides sme cases of' injury by lire.
but say four in twenty years. Tiiis would
lie eue ter every fire years, which we are
certain, so far as the past is concerned, i8
above thse trust.

But assunhing titis as the liasis of our
calculatieus, it will lie easily seen that ail
that woaid lic requireti would be te assess
the value of ene church upon the amen
of the whole, andi spread this suin over fire
years. But Joases of this kinti spreati
over a large area, or over a lcug-thened
period of trne, liecomne so ertin lisat they
may hc calculateti on ivith the regularity
of a law of nature; yet, over a limiteti
number of cases or for a shert pcriod, tbey
become matter of the grattbm uncertainty.
Titus, for example, for ten ycars previeus
te 1871, we do net kuow of a single church
being hurneti; but na that year there were
two, anti that wit in a fcw wvceks. Se,
there rnay not lie a eall sipua this seheine
for test or twelve years, liut rtere snight ho
one or "yen two within tweive niontits, so
that it weulti net lie safe to test on pay-
ments te lie Matie fivé years hvince. It mill.
lie neeessary te have a fund at the tery
outset sufficient te guard ngaiust a iess,
sheulti ene occur near the commencement
of our operations. The Cominittee there
fore propose that ecd, except as hcrèssfter
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mentionedl, bo charged at the rate of ilj per
cent for one yeur; or, if parties fuel this too
inuch t-o puy nt once, îliat t-hey puy at the
rate of a i per cent. for threo ycars. Shoffld
one-haif pay ffho whole at-once, there wvould
Altogether bc reillized in thbe first year neltrly
$5,000, but say S4,000, and we would thus
ha in a position to scout-e against the fit-st
loss; and, at t-ho end of t-hrce yaars, should
no los occur, 'vo should have in fands,
including interest, over $7,000. The Coin-
min-tce think this should bo allowved. to ne-
cumulate tili it t-cachas $l0,000, wvlsn t-ha
annual nteet would probably, after that
datc meet ail demands, or at lenst that it
should nut bu rcdueed buloiv S8,000. Shuuld
there be no loss for eight ycars longer, the
larger sum %volild ho reaehed by putting
the funds at interest. But as it is quite
probablt, t-bat n firo may oucur in the nican-
time, t-he Coniiu recommend tbat il bo
a condition that, bhoutd a loss occu r at-an>'
time which. would reduce the amouint oV
our principal te an arnount below 88,000,
in that case the managers of aach cht-eh
should ho liable for an assessmnent to make
t-p t-ha dcficecy, but not exeecding in each
instaneune purot- tîahe axount insured.
If the amnount insured should ex-cced our
caleuhuiouns, and tho Synod should after-
ward deemn il advit-able that the reset-vo
fund shuuld bo kcpt at S10,000, titan il
should bc understood t-bat, on the Synod
so resolving, each congregation shail ho
liahle as iii the last case. If we should
escape firoc> for a pot-bd of five or tix yearà,
this would jit bc requircd. Sliould a fit-c
ocur pru% iousty, and a eal bo mande of
t-bis i ud, thoura is a likelihood t-bat there
ne%,Cr %wuuld ho anothor - and t-bus thbe
probability ib that, for tbe first payment, or
at rnost a second trifling surn. our chut-chas
would ho instired permanently.

16 connection. vith the proposed rates,
howcver, une p oint fart-ber remains te bo
considerod. Webave spoen of tho differ-
ence ia value butvcen bui1ýldings in aitles
and those iiu the rural districts. Porhaps
thora is a greater difforence in the rità of
their baing buriied. In towns, chut-chas

bong tiurruundud witl othur buildings froin
which thbey are liable to tkc fit-e, it is
probably not too much te say t-bat the risk

is doubled. Wu have observcd in thbe i-
jority ofCcases of churches built in chties,
t-ht-t te fit-e oigýinatcd in other buildings.
Is il fair then thas they should ho incluided
ut t-he saine rite? Aftcr considoriig t-he
whole mattcr carefnhly, t-ha Committee
have ,igrccd t-o reco minend that, for the
woodeil buildings in towns aîîd villages,
the rate ho two percent in oua payrnn, or
three quartcrs percent pet- annuna for tht-ce
yaars. Buit build"ins of St-oua or brick,
thcy rccouind sboud he cbarged ut t-ha
saine rate with buildings in the rural

districts. It May be amitted t-bat there
Nvill 8till ha son-te iuca aities of risk flot
mat by thase ratas, But this it is impos-
sible t-o avoid, and t-ha whole sura- chargced
is so sinall t-bat it t-ould not ho worth %viite
tomplirat-ing t-he scharne by any greatar
varieties of rate. ].y t-ha table connctad
herewith, the amoant payable under each
of t-base rates %vihl ha seau nt a glance.

We may just contrtst t-ho amont asked
for under this scema, with wvhat ivould ha
damanded under ordiuary systrnis of In-
su-st-e. One of the regular coaspaules
would charge about t-be saine for a single

yoa as %vo propose t-e charge itltogethar.
CMpunies doin a specikal business of hass

risk, such as theé Agricultural, charge at
t-he ýery howest 2 per cent. ibr tht-e ycars,
or 1 per cent. pur aununi, and at thbe end
of those poriods, ahi dlaims lapse ; and t-be
parties iusuriug mu-st continue t0 pay t-he
sane rates const-antly afterwvard, or they
lose ait advantage fromn what they have
paid. We asIc nto more, aven in t-he high-
est case, and ia ordinary casas eonsiderabhy
last, -%it-h t-ha certainty t-bat very litto will
evet- ha asked agaiu, and %vith a probability
that t-hey vsill nover requi-e t-o pay ny more.

There only romuains t-o provide for
churches hereafter built. The Committee
wvould simply pro pose, t-at ia ait new
chut-chas, w-hare thbe 'frustes have flot
enterad upon this scheme, or vhot-e the old
one bas been burned, the congregation have
t-ha privîlege of enîering upon thbe scharne
at stny dime, by payiug t-ho regular rates.
But wvhért- a conqct-gat-ion shail have paid
t-hait- raias on thuir prescat chut-oh, and ail
fartber claimas upon t-hem under t-bis scherne
(if any such shouhd bo mad-e), the Commit.
tee wouhd propobe that ia t-he aveut of t-hait-
replacing t-hait old chut-ch with a ut-w one,
t-be insurance ha cont-inued on t-he latter
wit-hout any atdditional. charge, or t-bat
t-bey ha at liberty t-o take a higher chass by
Paying t-ha différeuce of charge.

Your Comiiee have t-bus e&hîbitcd t-he
scieme nt somie longth, as t-be matter being
new- te most members of Synod>, it scmed
necessary not only to state t-ha plan.pro-
poscd, but t-o explain fulhy its provisions,
an-d to show lts reasonablencss. We t-haro-
fore, in accordauce with these v'i£ws, tub-
mit the scharne for the cousidet-ation of
Synod.-Al h ich, la rRespctfully suh-
mit-ted. * {Signcd)

Gao PATTEaISO';, Conucner.
J. W. CAR-SICUÂlSL, ~îî

Risies for thse M~anagemsent of t-he
Churoh Inaurance Ptsnd of the Pret-
byterian Church of Lower Provinces,
1.- That thero ho four classaes of riA,k

the amount t-o ho iusured undor caci, bcing
respuctively $1,000, $2,000, $3,000 andi
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$4,000, euch congregatien beig at liberty
te select the class on whieh it -%vill enter.

2. That the charges shall be as follows:
On ail building's in rural districts, or on
stene and briel buildings in tewns, oee
and onoijuarter per cent.i oanee payaient,
or eue-hlft per cent per annum, for three
yeasr. On wooden buldings ini tewns or
villages, twe per cent. in eue payient, or
thteqaarters per ceant per anuum for
tlircyenrs.

3. Thst no further charge be mnade
until a loss by lire oceurs, but whenever
such a lire occers us shalt reduce thse
umout t f nds ou liand below S8,000,
then in every suck case, t-adi charch, shall
be liable for a rateable proportion etf thse de-
ficnc'y, net exeeeding one per cent. on thse
umount insurcd; and any congregatin
neglecting or refusing te puy stich a cauh,
shail be iable te lose ail interestin thefuud.

4. Shiould thse Synod d-era it advisable
that the reserve fund should be larger than
S8,000, tien, ou their se reselving, cach
,ehurcli on the fend shal! bu hiable, in thse
case of loas, for any deflciîeucy as in the
tarit rate.

5. The Managers o e aci ehurcis seek--
ing thse benctit of thse fund>, shail furnisi
thse Sy nod's Committee with suci informa-
tion, regurding the cost et' the building and
ether circenistanees eonneeted with it, as
îhey znay jedge preper.

6. lu the cases ef churehes hcreafter
builk, in wvhich. tise congregations have net
previously contrîbuted te thse fend, or in thse
cuise ef thosu replasingrothers bumned duwn,
thse Managers shahI have thse privilege of
entering upon thse seheme at auy time by
complying wlth tie above ternis; but
svherc a congregation shali have paid thseir
rares on their presen t churcli, and ail other
clai, if thsey shall replace their old church
with a uew one, they shall be euritled te
have tise saine ainount îusured on their
ne chulc wihn exr Chre or they

difficrence ef rates.
T&IBALx OF RATES.

~lu rura3dÇs-1 Wooden
'~trictsorftone~ butildings in

i or bricki la ton ortowns. villages.

13i Clus. r>ii 1 $12.50 $.0 im00s> 5
2 oiS.W 1 15.00 0 .5

41 '14000150.00 i 20.00 I80.00 30.00

SCIIEBULrE or QUEST10es TO BEi A1n-
SWERED DY~ MANAGeERS.

1 . Whcn was thse ehurcib built?
.2. 0f wiatimarerial 2
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3. What was the original cost 1
4. What repairs or additions lias it re.

eîved siuee, wliat~ is its present condition
and estiniatedl value ?

5. flow is it licuted, is the appai'atu8 in
safé condition 1

6. What amxiuat do you wish insured
upofl iL?

7. Wliether in ene or thrce payments 1

To»eSjnod's CommiiUee on lnsurance of

We have to request that the Presbyterian
Churcli ut , Conntyeof
and Province of ,be placed on
the Insurance feiid of the Synod ot the.Pres-
byterian Clercli ef tihe Lwer llruvitces,
and we furn ish aubt»e a6 correct a statement
as in our powyer of the informnation re-
quiretl.*

0 To be signed by Managers, Treasurer, or
ether rsosbeofficer of t.he con»regation.

TH1E LATE CRUISE OF H. M. S. " ROSARIO.:
Since the rtara eof H. M. S. Rosario te

this port, after a cruise ef three or four
menatis amongst the iUlands et thse pacifie,
various rumouri have beca a1float, sume ef
wvhich arc catcuiated wo produce a Nvrong
impres-siona as wo tise rauut ut bier m.ission.
The following iniormnatioa lias been ob-
tuncd fro n inqerie made on board thevessel. Thse RsreefSydncy un the~
l9th of October, on a cruise amougst the
isinds Of the South pacifie, tite elijeet of
lier visit beng te inquire into, and redress,
many grievances. bhe arrived us NorfoIl
Island on thse 3lst eof Ocwober, and liere
Captuin MnUrkbani heard the sad news ef
the murde. Of' l3ihop 1>atteîon. -Rec de-
termincd te cuit in at Nukupu, o make in-
quiries, and, if possible, aseerrain tlie cause
of the merderons attack ueon the late
lumentcd ]3ishop. Thse Rosario Icit tNorfolk
Islarnd on the lst Noveruber, and on the
11 thi she feul in vith the scliooner Marian
lRwny. A party froi tlie steamer lioarded

the schooner, and fonnd on board a number
ef islanders bounti for Fiji. On thse I2th
Noveniber, ancliorcd in Havunnah 1larbour,
one of thse New 1lebrides. Tise natives ef
Nua, an island about riine miles distant
froni Sandwich, huving murdeicti some of
the crew of the schooner FIanny, Captain
Marklin proccedcd witli a bout cxpedition
to investigante tlie circunistauces attending
the murder, and te try te secure thse mnur-
derers. The natives would -not held aay
conversation with the partU, aithougli
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some tenchers ftom the mission station were
sent on shore to, assure the islanders fliat
they %vould receive fair treatment if they
would communicate withi Capt. Marlham.
Two hotirs ivere given tJhem to considur the
prop)osaIs. The time having expired, and
Ile natives 8till ref«i]ig te Coramunicate int
any ivay, the beat's party proceeded te the
Dearcst village. On approaching the land
the natives tired upon theni with rifles et
milakets. They succede(, howevcr, in
offiecting a landing, and dien procedtd to
burn doivil the village. They afterwards
returned te the mission station, and sent
another message to the islanders, with the
saine resuit. The R«sarià7s men then vient
te another village, %vere they svere agailn
flredl upon by the natives. Tbey burnt
doiva the village and destroyed a nimbcr uf
cnnes. In neither instance did the Rosario's
mun retura the lire from the natives. They
returned to the Rosario, lying in liavannah
Harbour. On passing the island on the
following day. several shella werc fired into
the largest village, whîch it %vas found im.
possible tw reacbi on the previons day. B3e-
fore lenving, intquiries svere made respecting
the charges agnînst thellev. Mr. Milne, the
missionary stationed on tbis group. The
charges were made by some traders, and
were to the effect that Mr- Mlite had in-
duced the natives to lire uipon the cretv of
a schooner. These eharges, on inquiry,
were foti]d to bc iittcrly unt-ne and ground.
less. The Rosario nextproeeeded te Apia,
in search of the missionary schooner Peirel,
but found no trace of her. On the 1 é h, a
brig trading vrith islanders %vas boarded,
and lier papersivcre foind correct. On the
18th the 8teamer passed the :active -volcano,
Lopevi; and on the 23rd she arrived off
Cherry Island, wbere the captain tad crew
of t1se llfarian Renny were sair] te bave been
murderedl. The surf ivas rxy heavy, and]
a landing coui] net bceffecter] till the fol-
lowving day. The * natives were rxy civil,
but no tidings of the missing crew conir] ha
obtained ftem theru. On the 2th, coin-
ninnicatîon was had with thse natives of
Reef Island; and on the saine dey the
steamer arrived off Nukupu, thse scene of
the massacre of ]3isbop Patteson. A boat
was sent off to try !o land a passage tbrough
the reef which encircles the Bay. Captain
Markharn wns anxions tw bold commuitica.
tion with the natives respecting the murder
wbich bas oceasioner] such a deep feeling of
regret both lu tise colonies and at home.
The par:y was unablc te fiad a suitable
passage for thse boit to pass throngh. The
Rosar-io then stessmed along the reef for
seine distance, with thc boat in tow; and,
wbca aearly opposite the village, thse boat
was agnin sent to ts-y and] efet an entrance.
P'rom tiftcen te twenty canoes, witb isianders
la them, were moving about insido thse

reef The isiandera -tvaved palm leaves aur]
cocoanuts, whieh la generally coubidered a
siga ef geood feeling and a wvillînignffs to
barter vith those articles. A pnsiage 'vas
at leugth found at thse end of the reefuearebt
the ahore, ndr net far- front the native
village. No sooner bar] the Rereirio's boat
get inside, than thse natives leaper] item
their canoes on to the beach, and tlitir
nuraher3 were quickly augumetitud by
, landers %who flocked dowa te tise beach,
frein. ail directions. As soon as the buat
approacher] tise land, the crew were fired as
by tise islanders with poîsonier arroavs.
Finding it utsscrly useless te attenspt a
lauding, and baving strict ordt-rs nos su
return tise lire of the natives, the boat te.
turner] to the ship. The boat was sent in
ngain te muake auother attempt as friendly
communication wîrh tise natives. On ap-
î>reacising tise shore, the natives again made
hostile signa, and firer] at thse erew wvitli
poîsoner] arrows. In order to proteet the
boat'a erew, and, at the saine taie, tu in-
simidase the natives into submisbivuj, a
broadside of sheli was limer] fromn the
Rosasrio. This quickiy dispersed thse nativi:s,
and] drove themn to land shelser in the bubh.
The Rosario then steamer], round the
island, aund, wlicn ia a lina wits the village,
a few broadsidas of shell were limer] iei i.
13y this tice the tide had £:sen suffldieutly
te enabla thse men to lar]. AI] the beass,
filled wîth armer] mna, Nveie ut once dib-
patched to the shore. As the bonts nearer]
tIse isiaur], the natives a<'ain congregatr],
and a landing was not affecter] ntil r a sharp
engagement har] taken place bess-seea the
Rosczrio's men arsd thse isianders. flaing
g-ainer] a footing on the ilaad, aur forcer]
tise nativies te, retreat te the bush, thse boatt-

ing parties destroyer] the cannes, and set
lire te the village. Two of thse Zosasio's
moa iveme wounided. la the eugageina.
Oneo f thens, corporal Marcus, was %tolind-
ed -%çith a poisoner] ar-sow, from, thse effects
ef %Yhieh he dier] on the 22ad December.
About 6 o'cleck in tise evening, thse bents
retum-ed te tise ship. The Rosario then
sailer] zway for the Island] of Sauta Cruz.

1During the night, thse active voleano, Tissa-
kula, was passer]. Large masses of mcd bot
lava were emnisser; aur] the sigbs is de-
scribe as beine very imposiug and] granrd.
On thse foilowing day tbe sbip ançhurt-d off
Santa Cruz. Tise natives wvere fountl tv bc
very friendiy, tar] inclined te barter. Wlsilst
tise vesse] was lying bere a sklrmish, teok

*place hetiveen two unfmiendly tribles. On
thse 2nd of Decembar thse Rosario pasýser].

*Ed geomb Island ; anr] on the 4th lefi the
Ssa Cru gronp. On tise 6tb, the vesse!
reaciscd tise mission station Mot. Thse
twe mn Whso sorce tume pmeviusîsly unr]
been wonnded in tise Soutsersi Cross,
whilst a: Nukupu, and] whrs har] siace beno
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staying nt Motu, were fonnd to bave re-
covered front their injuries On the even-

ing of the 61h, the vesse] anchored off Port
ratteson and communication was had -with
the natives of Pet-lu. On the 12th, the
eclipse of the sua was obset-ved under very
favourable circuinstances. Two-thirds o?
the suri wero obscured, the greate8t con-
tact being at 4.45 p. sa WheEoff Espirite
Sauto, on the lath, a party frein the ship
boarded the schooner .Sea Plower, the Cap-
tain of whieh -.essel reported the salée ari-
val of the Petrel at Havannah Harbeur.
On December 15, the Rosarw nhored off
Cape Lisbon, and commnnicatcd with the
missionary statidn there. The natives off
the island were very friendly disposed. On
the following day, Captain Markhama pro-
ceeded down the eoast te a village called
Varsalai, to MaX-e inquiries respecting the
murder of somti of the crew o? the Wild
L?«&. Several native interpreters were
taken frein the mission station. One or
two beats' crews, accompanied by the in-
terpreters, landed without inolestation front
the natives. The interpreters ivere sent up
to the village, and tbey succeded in in-
ducing the chief te coule down te thre beach.
On being questiened by the captaîn thre
chie? acknowledged te, haviag ordered his
men te arurder thre boat's crew of thre Wid
Duick, alleging as bis reason for se doing
that thre crcw wvere taking away frein thre
island a chief and saine natives against
their will, Captain MNat-hian renionstrat-
ed with thre chic?, and iraposed a fine of a
few pigs. The chief promised te pay tis
penalty, and was cautioned if he did flot
comply with the dernand, a punishinent of
a diffèrent and nincl hca.vîer nature would
bce iaflicted upon hua and iris people. After
waiting some time, thre fine was net paid;
irut thre chier and tire rest o? thre islanders
fied into the bush eut of me. la accord-
ance with thre threat~ that had been nmade,
the meni oi thre Roseurio burned dotvn thre
native -dlg and destroyed all the canees
they couli find. Thre vçessel then retnrned
to Cape Liabon, and landed tire interpreters.
Eure Captain Markham found a schooner,
with seventeen isianders ou boards anai ne
papers cntitling her te carry tirei. Thre
masser signed a paper ia presence o? wit-
tiesses to that effeet, and these ha-re rÀnce
been hiandoDd aver te tire proprr authorùiies.
On thre 19th De-cember. tire Rosa-io fell in
%,th thre schooner Metasre, nt sert. Thre
inabtcr of the schooner reported several
murilers hftving takea -place at thre Solonon
Islandls. On tire 26th, tire Tessel arriveti
off I>cntwst Ilsland, nd thre captain sent
ofR a bat Io communicata wi th tire natives,
but the y retired iato thre bush and bmd
themselves. On thre sanie afrernoosi, a
boat:& crew were sent Io communicate with
Aarora Islaad. Thse aivcs appeured Io

ho very ftiendly, andi soure of tho in front
the boat laaded wîtb a vie-i te barter away
somne goods. They hd searcely get on
shore, hewever, Wheen a native e6tealtbily
approacheti payrnaster JEU1, and withont
sirealigirtet wvaraiag or provocation elubbed
hitn, unfiictîng two very severe %wounds on
iris iread. Eui iras sinlc recovered frons thre
%vounds. Inmedîately tis attac-k took
place, thre natives disappcared into thre thiek
bush before the boats' ecrews had tinte te
fire. These proceediaga wvere wituessed by
sirote on board stre Rosarfo, andi shells were
at once fired inio, the village. Substquent-
ly, a numnier of mcn were landed in bonts,
andi tiey burat down four native villages
andi destroyedth ie cmuees. On thse sanie
evening, Captain Markharm sent a partv in
a boat te comnnnnicate with thre îslaadcrs
of Anabynt, se, searcir for thre .Sea Flowe>s
boat, whicir was said te have Wuec stolen
there. Thre natives, irowever, appearing
very uafnieudly, tire broat, alter pulling a
few miles dorva tire coast, returned te thée
ship. The Boive-to tire» set sail for Sand-
wich Island, where sire arriveti on the alst;
of Decemirer. On tire folleiving day they
visiteti !guna. When they had madie tire
nativres understand tint they bad no hostile
intentions, ttcy sirowed every willingness
se cenmrunicate.- Captain 21srkhan thon
ascertained frein tiren the cause o? thre
raurder of tire mate and two of tire crew o?
the cutter Fan*ýi. It appears that sonte
traders had car-ricti off tise chie's, wife ( an
Alino woman) andi brother. Captais
Markiran promise t s retura tire woman.
if ire found lier, and punish thre offenders
Tire Rosarro next prozeeded te call at Er
rontanga and Tanna, and one or two osirer
islands, where they found sthe, nissioiianiea
ail well. On tire fit-st o? January sirey
iroarded tic schooner Plime2, andi investi-
gatcd a chargpe o? murder saiti te have
taken place et St. Barsirolonrew. Thre
Rosarie arriveti at Port Resolusion on
Januatry 4th; andi heme information was t-e-
ceived thut the .Abino weinan stolen frein

~Nuawas in posseàsion o? a planter. Tire
cpanproceede to sehie island in a boat.

andi succeeded in brirrging tire weinan away.
Whîlst lying as tis place se-vera o? tire
officers %vent for a trip saine miles inland.
te inspees sire rolcano. Thcy founti thre
natives everywhere frienilly. Afiermak-ing
inqiies, Captain blarkham camec te tie
conclusion sirat tire late mat-ters committeti
here tvere siarply in retalcatien fer mo rtiers
conittet by %vhite amea. Thre Rosaiô
then resunedtos Nguna, andi landeti thre
AlVine womaa. Thre mn wcre well re-
ceivoi hy sire aives,.and on leaving xvere
Ioudly chcred by tirer». The islanderà
prorniseti tiras they would neyer agairi
martier white mon iry way o? resaliation,
but wolud maire tirei prisoner, andi Zîve
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them up to the first*Ehip of war that visited
the isiand. The Rosûio arrived at NuDu-
ica on the 2Oth of Jaintnry; and near

ilhere fournd a schooner illegaliy tradinig;
the master sinda letter tut> hat ctrecs ia
the presence of wituesscs. Left Ncw Cale-
domia ou the 29ch, and arrived in Sydney
ou the Sth. of the present inon:h. During
the cruise of the Rosario, nincteen vessels
empioycd in the labour trade wveiebonrded.

Itwas found necessatry to fire ncross the
bows of several of these vessels beibre tliey
couid bc got to heave to. %Ve understand
tlutt Captain Markharn tused his utmost
endeavours to foster in the rninds of the
islanders friendly feelings towards the white
tradlers, and to prevail upon thern to trust
eonfidently to Brititsh or other slups of war
to redress zheirgricvances. Captain Mark-
ham -tvas only acing Commander of the
Résario, during the i'isit of Captain Chiallia
to England. The latter officer, having re-
turncd, bas agnin talzen command of the
vessel ; arnd Cilptain Markham lias> since
the arrivai of the vessei in titis port, sailed
for Bngland-Sydney, Aust ralia, paper.

We have noticed below an accession of
Gaeiie-speaking Probationers to our list,
whi0i wiii ha, good news for the two Pres-
byterica in Cape Breton, and in truth to
the chttrch generally. But we mccc with
serious losses, by the removal at this time
o? the Cacecliists, whose services, duriug
the past four inonths have been very
valuable. We understand that Messrs.
Roshorough, Pollock and Richards recuru
to Princeton, a-ad Messys. Gillis, Hanles and
Gerhard to Ne% York. Three of these
,young men belong to our own church, and
may bc expected to ratura la the Spring.
blessrs. Pollock, Hales and Gerhard are
from the Presbyterian Chnrch of the United
States, and have doue good work for ns
during the bumcncr, and their services have
been highiy valued ; and we wisli wecould
add that they are likcly to ret-nm. They
bave made acquaintance with sorne o? our
ininibter8, and have scen suome corners of
our harvest field; and we know that any
oe or ail ot them -rould be welcomed back
for a tiaie or pernmaueutly, not only by
tliose wvho made their acquaintance, but by
the whole church of the Lower Provinces

We submit a feiv reports et wvoik done,
as specimeus of tho whole, both by the
regular Probationcrs and by the Thecologirai
Siudents whose course o? stttdy remains to
ha completed.

Mr. Rosborough lias becu employeil in
Chatham, Digbv, Mfusqttodohoit Barbour
and St. Croix, liants Co.; Mr, Pollock in
St. Croix, Mabou and North East Mar-
garce; Mr. Richards on the Ensteru Shiore
between Musquodioboit -Harbour and Shecet
flarhour; Mr. Gillis la Mfabou and on
priice Edlward Island; Mi-. Haies in
Glassville and in ]3uctouche, Cocagne and
Shiediac, in the Prasbytery o? St. John ;
Mr-. Gerbard first in Northfieid and sub-
sequeutly within the limits o? the Prcshy-
tery of St. John. Mr. Thomas Christie
bas heen also engaged in Home lýliss;on
wvork and bas been loented chiefly at tht
stations around Digby.

Since the meeting of Syaod Mr. John
Aiian, Probationer, has beau 'employed in
Chatbara cougregation during July, in
-pictou Preshytery during August, sud vili
continue in that Presbytery during Sept.

Mr-. J. C. Meek has been in tuo Prcsby-
tery of Truro, during the laut two mouths,
and wiil supply Chebogue and Carlton
duriag Scptcmber.

Mr-. A. P. Thompsoa bas been in the
Presbytery of St. John for two mouths
and will remaia another. Mr-. Thompsoa
has eu Jahouriug ehieuiy up the St. John
river at difi>crent points from Nerepis to
Tobique.

Mr. Isaac Simpson bas 4nppliedl contzre-
gations in Pictou, and Mnhou congregation,
and wili bc asnploycdl duriug September iu
the Truro Presbytery.

Mr-. J. Laishma-n bas preaced for a fewv
Sahbaths ia Chatham, and aftcr a period o?
rest wili ho employed durlng Septembar,
ia supplying the congregtstion, o? Montan
during the absence o? Rev. J. D. Murriy.

Mr. M. Allan bas preachpil since S> ned
meeting chiefly in the. congregation o?
Stewiacke-av. S. Bernard in P. E.
Lâland-and Mr. L. S. McNeii in the
vacant congregations in Picion aud Hlalifao
Preshyteries.
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Arrivai of Preachera.

During thse past fortnigbî, ive have re-
ceiveti trou Scotîndt two, preachers ivho arc
qualifieti te, officiate ia thse Goelic langUage.
Tbey are botlî authenticateti by the Colonial
Comniittee of the Free Churchi of Scot-
landi, andi te that Commiutee anti te 11ev.
Peter liope their efficient and oIsliging
Secretary, thse Church is indebied in a grent
measure for this valuable addition te our
Home Missionaries.

Mr. Peter Clark wvho arriveti per steamer
proceedeti direct tei Cape Breton, te ho cm-
ployod fur a finie in the Congregazion ci
West Bay. Mr. John Sutherlandi arriveti
lst week per Alisilia», and procecded te
Prince Etiward Island inl response t0 an
application forait in supplying the Congre-
galion of Rev. Donald McNeilt wlio, ire
regret te, say, must, rolinquish bis Nwork for
aseason, throngh-failing 'health.*
Mr. John Murray, ire are happy te add,

returneti front Scetland after contp]etng
bis thcological stutiies, one rnonth ago. ne
bas been employet in supplying Nelv Lon-
don, South, anti Granville, la thse ?resby-
tery of Prince Edirard Island, ant inll
shortly procet te, Cape Breton Presbytery.

Tbey are ail requireti andti elose. M~,ay
tihe Lerd osvu anti hIes their labeurs lu thse
East andi North, irbere they are lik-ely te
ho engageti, and %ve trust ete long calleti
anti settîcti.

Report of Mlr. J. C. Meek.

Jiaving just completeti ny la'bours under
the auspices of Pictou. Presbytery, 1 becg
leave te submit the following Report:t-

I arriveti at Wcsitville on May 4îli, anti
commenceti active, duty on Sabbal, May
5th. IYuring thse fortnight 1 was there, 1
preacheti tirice cach Sabbath, anti atdoresseti
thse Sabbath ScIsool eaeh afiernoon. Be-
Bides thiR, 1 atteudoti their prayer meetings
duriný thse week.

Vzitations.-I matie ab&out 70 pastoral
%ibits, having fantily ivorship la 38 fanilies.

.4iendcrce.-Thie audiences on iveekly
eveninLrq trere smnaîl -. but ou Sabbath. day,
they«vsried froni 200 Io 300.

Soabbalh &chool.-TJie Sabbntb School
was ireli attendtxl, anti reflectoti mueh
credit-on -both teachers, for their great zesil
anti deep lnu.rest in thse chiltre anti
taught, for their regular attendance, good
bosavieur andi attention. The.,ae

gooti library, andi a iborough librarian. l'
bave ne hecsîtation lu saying tha:, Xv.
Haýttie's systiýn as Sabbath School librariau
is araong the bes: in this Province, and I
take pîcasure in recorndting it to, tho
careftit consitieration of cvery Sabbath
Sehool teacher.

ANTIGO'NJSU.

1 arriveti here on Fridny, the I7th ; andi
during,, the fortnight, 1 prcnched >three limes
in the village andti îice at Cape (;eorge.
Besides this, 1 attentiet four prayer aret
ings, ene Bible class, andi aidresseti four
Sabbath Schools, vhieh orn. in a very

healthy condition. 1 visiîed thoe sick ai
the ageti, andi was everywvhere receiveti
Iwiîlî that hearty welcome which clicers the

,oung labourer in the Tincyard of the

GOLDENV1LLI5 AND IWXNE 11ARBOUR.

Iarrlved nt Goldenville on June Ist,
where 1 spcnt thre greater portion of tive
weeks asnong a very kinti, liospitable andi
aUe,-ntive people. During thefive Sabbatxs,
includlng two %veek days' service, 1
preached six timtes in Goldeniville, tlîre
tintes at Wine flarbour, once at Mout4 of
St. Marys once nt S till Watere once in
Sherbrooke, twiee a: Glenelg, ntuking in al
14 services. Becsities this, 1 attended five
prayer meetings, seven Bible clisses, vary-
ing in attendance front 25 to î70, and gave
one teniperance lecture.

Aliendance.-Tlie audience ia Golden-
v ille varied. front 200 te, 350; in Wine Bar-
beur, about 150O.

Thse Sabbath Sehools are ieli attendeti
in both places, ýanti reflcct mueh credit
bot'h upoa tenchers anti taught One very
Pieasing feature ln belti Sabbath Sebools
is thse large attendance of both young mens
anti women. There la a large fieldi here,
'where a young man devoteti te his Master>s
*work inight be- instrumental la doing a
vast amount of gooti.

Visîtaion.-In Goldenville 1 visiteti 68
Protestant famailies> aiaong whom 1 founti
44 comunicants of thte Presbyterian
Churcb. There were also bore a number
who, expressed. a tiesire to join theniselves
with the people of God as soon ns a con-
'renient opportunity ofi'ed. Ia Wine
Hlarbor 1 visited 49 P>rotestant fatuilibs,
but founti very few rncmbers of the church.
Most, of thse people belong to other denomi-
nations, yet receiveti me kindly. 1 le-ft
but four Protestant familles in Goldeaville
andi Wine Jlarbour tinvisiteti; andi tire of
tîten woec aivay, and I diti not bave tinte
te reach thse others.

The.people arc kinti, andi thse young men
espeeially are verv teacrhable ; andi 1 îopse
î m thse ]rovideace-of Goti, that they wsill
sot.ýn have a pastor te go in and-out among

Itheià, to, break uto them the bread of
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eternal life. llowever impracticable such
a thing rnay seain just now, God, with
whom nothing is impossible, may yet bring
it te paiss. Respectfiilly submitted,

J. C MEnix.

Report of Mr. J. Rosborough.

To the Cterk of the Presbytery of Halifax
Having been labouring ini yur Presby-tery for a few Saibbaths, 1 beg ote submit

the folloiving Report -
I was appointed te Digby Gut and Bear

'River for the five Sabbathis in June. Two
of these 1 exchianged with Mr. Thowua
Christie, of Yarmouth.

»ZGBY GUT
was the flrst place I visited. Here 1 fonîid
several Presbyterian families. The Services
were held in the bouse of the laite Mi. W&h
Turabuli, wiho was iately Ilgathered te bis
people" ait au advanced aige. Uis exertiens
and influence have kept Presbyterianismn
froin becoming extinet in this community.
They are building a littIe church. It is
1inished outside, and tvill moen ha fit te
worship in. The people are doing what
they can, and deserve encouragement, The
meetings were well aittended. All came,
whether Presbyterian or not. There is
great dearth of gospel ordinances in this
inaighbourhood. The people are therefore
~ ad te attend the ordinances of God's
ouse no matter b y 'whom ndministered.

Besides these services on Sabhath mora-
ing, ive held a meeting during the week.
Four of these week-evening meetings were
held during my stay. They were quite
numerous1y attended, terne Nvaiking a dis-
tance ot three and four miles.

nui.u xUIVE
La about tweive miles distant from Digby
Gut. It is a picturesqua little tewn, beau-
tifully nestied among high bills. Ona
imagines he is going into the in terlor of the
country, and la surprisad te fiad a cou.
siderabla business done in the shipping
line. There are several ships lying in the
river, which la a mere strean aut loiv-tide.

I found fiva Preshyterian familles here.î
The Baiptist, Methodist and, Episeopgal
biéthren have each a -neat church OUr
services weie held ln the Mlethodist Church,
%which wîrts kindlj given for this purpese.

On the first Sabbath of June, there ivas
no service held ait this station. ASter
prezaebing ait fligby Gut, 1 dreve te mills-
borougý,h, and visited a main on bis deaith-
b W.d; but fanding that no appointaient haid
heen made at ]3ear River, 1 deemed it.use-
less te proeed farther.

1 visited ail the Presbyteriau t'aieis ait
Bear River, and about twen ty.tero of differ-
eut dauominatlons ait Digby andi Digby

Gut. I regret that 1 was unable te visit
more. My stay wNvs rather short to aillow
me te tee ail the famwilles.

1 was boairded free eof charge ait Mrs.
Turnbull>s. The people alto lin this sec-
tion were liberal lin their contributions.
'rhey fully met their shara cf the expeaises.
1 coramend their enre te the consideration
of your Presbytery. They are auxious for
suspply, aind aira worthy of attention. A]-
though few in number, they should net be
neg ected.

On the flrst Sabbath of July 1 preacbedl
ait Bedford and Faîl River. 1 visited aine
familles ou Monday, aind held a prayer
meeting iu the avening. I would have
visited more, but several t'amulies were frein
home. Yours, &.,

JAS, RoanonOUen.
Afusquodoboit Harbor, .Judy, 1ItIaà, 1872.

Report of Mr. Is aao Simpson.

To the 1kv. Presbyteq, of Halifax:

According to appointinent, received frein
your presbytery, 1prcached five Sabbaths
withiu tia hounds of tdiab congregation of
Musquod oboit Hairbor. aI this extensive
congregaition, 1 preaehed in the thraa sta-
tions-Muquooboit Hairbor, Clamn Hnr-
ber, and Meagher's Grant. My services
lu ail were well attended.

I found lin dia church ait Musquedobeit
Ilarbor'thaithdi Sabbath Seheol, among
the good things ot' the paist, had new ceased
toeaxist It was immediataly organized
again. 1 had aise a Bibleaclass and prayer
meeting during the week. 13y such meet,
ings, and by visiting the people, combined
ivitli preaching, 1 eadeaivoured te re-vive
the work of tha Lord, and restoe it te
what it was when they were deprived eof
their pastor.

Having fulflled my aippoinsmant lu this

eonregation, 1 proceadeti immediately te
Noe, aud preached two Sabbathis to aa
aitteutive aind iateresting congregation.

'Respectfully submitted,
ISAAC SIMPSON.

Halz:fax, Julq2nd, 187i..

Report of MWr. Gerharxd.

GLAssviLLE, Aîlyi 24th, 1872.
Rev. and Deai Sir,-I beg te subinit te

you the t'ollewing Report of xny stay la
the ?resbytery of Luueaiburg and Yar-
mnouth.

1 arrived ait Bridgewater on the 7tb eof
Many, where 1 was heartily r ceived by the
Rev. P. M. Morrison, who, airer we bail

taken eur dinner, accompainied me te My
field et' labori which was 8 miles aboya
Bridgawater. Thare ha left me with Mfr.
Nathanlel Weaikels of&Northfleld, te whom,
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and faily, for their cordiality and lavish
kindness,1 c an scarcely lie thankful enougli.

On the second Sabbath li May, 1 was nt
Northfield Chureh, iwherê 1 had quite a
large audience. On the tl3ir& Snbbath 1
was et fliversdale, and at the Lower Branch
Sehool-house. At two of these places I
attcnded every 'Sabbath alternately but
one; theri 1 ha services for 11ev. Mr.
IParker ef New Germnany in the morning,
and la tbe-afternolon fur 1ev.?P. M. Morri-
son nt Bridgewater. 1 also visited the
Knox School-housa one Sabbath afternoon,
where 1 had quite a large atteudance.

1 organized twio Sabbath Schools, one at
Northfield and one nt the Lower Itranch.
Sehool-house; both are nowv in a p'remisiog
rondition. I aI1so had a weekly meeting
for the Sabbath Sehool teachers in eonnee-
tion with thse praycr meeting, whieh. was
sometinmcs very largcly attended.

1 laboure& amoug these people for ton
weeks, duiing %Vhicnh time I -visited $orne
forty families; wvas very cordially reeeived l
wherever 1 came, irrespective of denomina- ý
tional viewa. 1 mustBa lothe eyi
reluctnntly. - * iyIlf hmvr

Iamre u reu tul,

Meeting of the Boardl of Foreign
A&iSsions,

The Board met in Primitive Chureh,j
New Glasgev, on the 22nd uit. rreseut,
11ev. J. SteWart, Pre. Roy, and Bayue,
11ev. Messrs. Pàtterson, MeKinnon, MeG.
MfcKay, Thompson, McCurdy, MeGregor,
and MIr. John Miller. 11ev. R. Cuxnmiug,
James NeGregor, Esq., and Dr. Mnurray
were present as correspondiug suembers.

ItETUUN OF ELP2TAIN FRASER.

Captain William. Fraser of thse IDay-
spriing"- was also. present. On Motion,
agreed unauimously, That Captnin Fraser
be invited to oit as a corresponding mexu-
ber; and farther, "IlTirt thse Board express
higli gratification ut bis preseuce nruong
us;, snd givie thanks to G od for thse preser-
vation of biniself and those uxider bis
charge during many voyages-in thse "'Day-
spring,»- and W'o the sàfa returrt of hisnself
suid fauxily te bis. native land.'? Rer. Jas.
Thoxupson led. in a prayereof hngisg

aRu. ANNÂ?D'5S TOUR.

An intercst'ing Report of visitation of
cougregations ii the r'esbyteries of Vic-
toria aud-of Cape Breton hy Mr. Josephs
Auuttnd was ifeàd. Thse B3oard regretted
that ge mauy disappointracuts octlrTed
frora insufficient notice givun, ivithin the
bounds of the first uanxed I>resbytery : but
li other respects cousidered the tour and
its s'tsults satisfacery. The collections
takea amountefi te $226.26, besides a fewv
additional suma te lie transmitted te the
Treasurer.

Mr. Auuand was accompnied by Mrs.
A-nuand, and the people generally showved
interest lin the Missiouury, and equal if not
greater pleasure lu gaining acquaintauce
with lier iwho ia to lie tise sharer of bis
faturetoilàand dangers.

Mr. Annand>s diligence was approved,
and it was then agreed tisa:, during tho next
tisree weeks ending with the Srd Sabbath
et Septembler, lie ahotild visit thse congre-
gations of thse Truro rcsbytery; and dur-
ing thse two tellowiing weeks thse two cou-
gregations of Musquodoboit; thse Siseet
Harbor, Miisquodoboit Harbor, and Law-
reýneetown ceugregatieus, on thse Eastern
Shsore; no -public duty tu beabLed.-in Octo-
ber, except tise attcudauce on devotional
farewell mneetings, when tise chief part-of
ofthe services wilI devoive on others-the
time of departure alla éome finauelal ar-
rangements te be attended te at neixt meet-
ing ta lie held early in October. It isaIso
recommxnded tisat thse brethren, wvhose
cengregations Mr. Anuaud shall visit, wil
tee te theo unnonucing ef collections aud,
will ligisten Mr. Annand's celdausti-ag la-
houi as tar as practicalile.

r~OTaRÂPiiOVIEWS AND P1CTIIIIES.

Captain Fraser lad on thse table a series
ei Phserograsphic views and Fictures of tise
Ne* Hebrides isles, sceuery, natives and
mission groupa, taken by himsolf with tise
apperatus furnished by thse Board, when it
1 is agreed tisat a limtnied number lie
ordered, from the tendon -establishmtent
with which Cuptain Fraser lied left thse
negatives, te be sold for the benefit of thse
mission. Thue nunibar of views, cards and
pi tures witis the prices, wili lie tmade
known in thse next Reeord, sud we blave no
doulit they ivili lie sougist with eagernes.
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CORRESPONDUNcE.
A Rcply from the Right Heneurable

the Marquis of Normanby, Governer et
Queensland, te a Memnorial frein the Board
'vas read and laid on the table tili next
meeting. A letter fromt the Riglu t Honour-
able the Earl of Shaftebhury 'vas aise laid
on the table, informing the B3oard that lue
had presented the petitien of the Board
airainst tie Polynesian labour traffle, lu the
.House of Lords.

MR. GORDON'P5 DEATH.

A letter was next rend frem 11ev. Dr.
Steel, informing the Board of the murder
of 11ev. J. D. Gordon of Portinia Bay,
Erromanga, on the 25th ef Fcbruary last.
Tbe Secrctary informcd the Board that hie
had, immediatcly on receipt ef the letter,
transmitted the sad intelligence te Mr.
Robert Gordon of Albenîon, to e hoien.
municated lu the %vay hoe judgedl best te his
aged aud bereavcd inother and other rela-
tives. A ietter wvas received from eX.
Gordon acknoîvledging receipt of the letter,
aud stating tluat bis motiier bad been eu.
ahlcd te bow te this hcavy hlow with sub-
mission t) the Divine WTiii, lier grief being
tempered with firm. trust in the grace and
wisdom of the Providence of God.

The Bouard ngreed te enter on their
Minutes a record of their serrow at the
disaster, and sympathy ivi thi aflicted friends,
togetber with expression et their recogni-
tien of the baud of God lu this dark dispn
sation, aud et submissieu te the D iie
Wil; and a Committee nauied te draft
the Minute.

SAN FERNANDO CHURCH A14D MVANSE.
The nexct peints referred te were the

epeninig of the uew Churcli for Asiatics la
San Fernando, ot îwiuich au acceunt was
furuished by Mr. Grant, and a joint letter
fremn Messrs. Merton tad Grant respectiug
the bouse property which they bad joiutly
purcbated bebide the ne'v chapel. F'or the
opening, the re dur is rcferred te Mr.
Grant's letter lu anether celumu.

LUTTR PROM MESSRS. MORTON .AND
GRANT.

SAN FERNANDo, Ju1y 9th, 1872.
Rev. anud Dear Brother,-

In reply te yeur letter euclosiug extract
minute ef tue Board et Foreign Missions
respecting the lut and bouse bouglit by us,
'vo beg te repiy :-"-

I. That we hougbit tbe property under
the impression that it was the hast tbing
'vo couid do lu the circumstances.

II. That while the amut asked for
frera Nova Scotia for the uev church 'vas
net made up, %vo did net liko te bning the
question et taking over the lieuse from-us
hefore your Board.

Sep

III. We have no desire to retain the
property as it imposes upgn us a burden
and respensibility whiclî we feet %vciglitv
and because 'vo feci that, even if it weroino
burden te us, it wouid be better tiîat the
îvhoie property should belong te the citircb.

IV. We therefore thank your Board
very beartily for your censiderato proposai,
and iîcreby agree te the terms mentioned iu
the ectract minute abeve rcferred te, viz..
"lTo hand ever the preperty on the pay-
ment et the purchase meney, cests, and
the ameunt laid eut iii repairs aîîd ira-
provements."

Plense flnd belew a statement of the ac-
commodation on the preperty, and aiso a
statement et actual expenditure te date,
'vith estimate of what is stili considered
necèssary.

We heg te remain,
Yours very sinccrely,

K. J. GibANT,
JOIIN MORTON.

Rev. P. G. MOGREGOR,
Sec. F. M. B., ec 1
SIATEMENT 02 ACCOMMODATION.

The house is new completcly roofed with
galvanized iron. Each family has a separate
haif fromn front te rear, with separate front
and biick doors. Encli famiîy has tiarea
reems, a small pantry, a store-room and
what serves for a bath-room. A store.
rooma is indispensable as there are ne
celiars bere. The lieuse is raised above the
greund and by spending semething in ex-

cvtn, store and b?.th, reoms were sccured
under tle bouse. The mest incenvenient
part of tbe arrangements 15 that te pass
freim Mr. Grant s sitting roemi te lus
dining roora one has te pusa threugh the
bcd room. This is very unsatisfactory and
is oniy just teleratecl. In dividing the
heuse onlyN one partition had teo be made
which le ef esnabnrg and paper.

A 8uitabie shed for two carnages covered
with corrugated galvanized tileâ bas bea
erectcd. There are three cemfortabie rooras
in the yard for teachers and servants.

Thiere is besides, a stable for two herses,
togetiier with a servants room la oe
building near the lieuse, but the shingies are
quite gene. From. lack of space ià %vas
built toe near the bouse, and frem lack of
funds we have doue nothing te it. It ought
te be roofed and fur health s .ske remuved
te a su itabie spot on the church lot, faither
from and te lceward of the bouse. We
etimate the cest et roofliogwith galvauized
iren and removal at about $100. Galva-
nized iron out-sts la this climate 4 or 5
shingied roofs, Our studies are lu the
teWers of the chnrch. The houbie and
eburcli lots bound frein front te rear-in
fact form, oue lot-roemy, dry, and healtby.
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The lottor from. Messrs. Morton ani
Grant was subniitted.

It %.vas tîren urranimously agreed that t'ho
Board, as autlrorizodl by Syn2 d, assume
thelpurcirase. The titie deedsw~il betrans-
ferred 'we presume as soon as the rnoney is
rnised and paid. It was aise agred tinaur-
mnously hy tire Board, thatas rirerois molroy
nowv in fund fur the paymlent of our pro.
portion of the oxpenses of the Dayspring
for next year, the children of the ciîurch, be
requested to adopt as tioir main scheme for
the present season the liquidation of the
debt on the Coolie Church just opeued, and
the payment of tire promises on %whicir
Messrs. Morton and Grant are now living.
The Secretary was authorizcd to propare a
statement appcaiing to the chiidren to take
up this matter and to issue ini due tume
suitable cerds te be used in the raising of
the means rcquioed.

This statement li appeer in next Record
and the cerds will foliow wirlrout delay.

NEW HIIBRIDBS, MISS.ION.

Later News from the Mission Field.

By the English mail 'rvhich arrived on
the 23rd uit., we receîved another letter
from, 11ev. Dr. Steel, but it contains noth-
ing of additional importance to vhnt is
givon in bis first letter.

Privato ]etters, however, by the sanie
mail froin 11ev. J. D. Murray, present; a
somewhat different account of the cause
and circumstanccs of Mr. Gordou's death,
and several other facts of iu terest wbich, ive
uow lny before our readers.

Hie writes under date Aneiteuni, May
lSth.-Tlio Dayspring had arrived safeiy
at Aneiteumn on the 1Ist May, aftcr a plea-
nan t voyage of three weeks frora Melbourne.
There were 1G pasb.cngerb un board: Dr.
Geddie, Mr. and Mrs. lnglis, Mrs. Neiison
and twvo ehildren, Mr. McDonaid, (a.new
missionary froia the Preshyterian Church
of Victoria) Mr. and Mrs MacKi'enzie' Mr.
and Mrs. Rlobertson, Mr. Campbell, Miss
Geddie,. Mr. Murray and bis wife and
cirild. Captain Rat- gives every satisfec-
?inn. Mr. Murray is settltd in Dr. <led-
die's station. 11ev. Mr. Mcl)onald '«as
marriccl te Miss (icddie at Aniteuni on the
Ilth of May. The stations of the new
mi5qienarieswere not thun. duddddupun.
'News had.reached Aneiteuin of the murder
of the Bey. J. D. Gordon. It is stated

that an epidemic prevailed, and that a
heatiren chief, believing Mr. G. to bc the
cause, went te his bouse and clubbed him.
The christian natives carried the dead body
to Piiion's Bay and buricd it beside the
other Gordon graves. The murderer and
four others ivho had assistcd hirn were
thon shot. Ail the Missionaries were %vell
wvhen Mr. Murray wrote.

Letter from Rev. Dr. Steel.

SYDNEY, N. S. WI., June 5th, 1872.
Rer'. P. G. MceGregor,-I deeply regret

to have to, comninnicate news that, I amn
sure, mnust saddon you and many othors in
the Lower Province, after ai tîrat you have
alroady borne in tire sufferings and deatli
in the Nowv Hebridos Mission. 1 receivedi

1on Friday lest, the very distressing intelli-
gence that the 11ev. J. D. Gordon of Erre-
manga had bec cruelly massacred by a
native on the 25th Fciruary last. I s'end
you, iu an extrart froni the Ncev9papers,
ail the information that 1 have recerved.
It appears that Mr. Gordon had gone, as
was usuel with, hini, to niinistor to the sick,
and, on this occasion, at the request of tihé
father of sick ebjîdren. When they arrived
at the place of his residence, the children
were dead, and the bereaved parent at once
eharged Mr. Gordon with witchcraft and
tomnallnwked hini on the spot. It was a
sad end, while on a mission of benevolence,
a eorpora' work, of mercy. It is doubly
sad as being another of a series of similar
massacres on tle island of Erromanga. Ail
have been asà cruel, though this perhapns
quite unpremeditùited. The island hasd&
rived a nxe]ancholy fame, as a scenle of
Missionary rnartyrdonrs. Since John
Williams <cl 1in 1839, the Gospel bias mado
but littie progress; though, under the self-
denyirrg Mistioneries Mh h ave hlboured
and fallen or died there, iùau âuuls have
beon %von as trophies of the cross.

The Dayspring %vas on ber way to, Erro-
nianga abolit thle middle of last monih,
and W,, may sËhortly expeot full partûculars
of the distressrng occurrence.

Will you kiîndly convey the intelligence
to Mr. Gordon's relatives et Aiberton,
Prince Edwrard Island? When fuller in-
formation cornes respecting bis enid, and
also respecting bis effects, I %vill cummuni-
cate with you.

May (.xod support by Ilis giace and coin-
forr.inà Spirit those ivho lainent another
dear relatjve fallen in the high places of
the field-slain in thre high plactc, lanthe
cause of the Gospel. Thcy h ave at least;
this cousolation, that the last as well as the
first was a nman of faitb, a devoted .Chris-
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tian, and thougli a martyr on earth, rus
in Jesus noiv.

Iara yoturs ver sincerely,
rlOI3ET TEE.LL.

TRINIDAD MWISSION.

The Sa»i Fernando Coolie Church

Is now complcted, opened and occupied,
for thc ends for which it was erected,-as
ourrcadcrs will learn from Mr. Grant's most
interesting letter publishcd in this number.
These ends arc, for public worship, of the
one living and true God, for the preaching
of the Gospel of Christ, and for the instruc-
tion in Sabbathi School, of ail Asiatics and
their children who will consent to be taught
by our Missionarica.

Wlicn wc consider Nvith what apprehen.
sion and anxiety the commencement wis
made, and with wvhat interest the progress
of the work alike of contribution and of
construction was watched, by our honoured
and devotedI Missionaries, we eau easily
imagine that the opcning,tnnder such favour-
able circumstnces, must have proved to
them an event of thrilling interest. Doubt-
less, they felt it to, be a blessedl day, and for
ail that they saw before them, their souls
mngnificd the Lord. We arenfot surprised
to leara that their emotions were ail but
irrepressible, wvhcn they saw in that finished
building, such a gathering of heathen of
varions crceds listening to Divine truth,
and around them the chief families of San
Fernando with Planters who had corne 6
and 7 and some 10 and 12 miles; Episco.
palians and R~oman Catholies, as well as
Fresbyterians, thus countenancing their
efforts, and manifcbting their deep intcrcst
in the progrcss of our common Christinnity,
among their Moslem and Hindoo labourers.

We congratulate our 73rethren, and share
in theirjoy,and, we trust, in their gratitudc ;
and how are wvc to mnnifest our feelings 1
By thanksgiving for what bas been donc,
and by fervent prayer that the spiritual
gbod experienccd, the Spirit given, may be
as the first drops of the coîning ramn. Our
feelings should be further expressed by an
early removal of %whatever debt rentames on
the building. For this tlesponse we look
with the fullest confidence, and that at an

enrly day. Our childrcn are waiting for an
appeal te bc made te, them, and when made,
the response wili do much more than liqui.
date the deb, comparativcly small, which is
still due on that unique building recently
opened so hiappily in the second towti or
Trinidad.

Letter from ]Rev. K. J. Grant.

SAN< FERINANDO, JUly 8th, 1872.
Ibe. and Dear Sir,-As Mr. Morton is

engaged in making out a large order fur
booke, issued b y the '«Christian Vernacu-
lar Education S ociety for India," it falîs to
me to report the opening of our new church.

It may appear strango to you, afier rthe

rept given borne time ago, that We should
have 'édelaycd so long. But it i8 only two
weeks since the large well.toned, bell, pre.
sented by Gregor Turnbull, Esq., of Glas.
gowv, Nvas Iandcd, and the masonry at the
entrance wvas only finished last week.
These cireumstances prevented us opening
carlier; and the day fixed upon, the let
Sabbath of July, ivas juet one year from
the day on wliich iL was talked over with a
fcw Coolies in our Sabbath School.

We feel very thnnkftil indeed to God for
the way in which we have been prospered
in this work. -He who rends the hcart
knows that our gratitude is sincere. A8
we are in the midst of the rainy season, %ve
were not without our anxietice lest the day
should be unfavourable, but contrary to
our fears everythîng proved motit. auspici-
ous; and the vcry large nssembly of people
from, every grade in society, representing
many nations, and speaking many langu.
ages, wvas a publie declaration of the very
deop intercst tnkien in the dedication of the
first Cliristian place of worship erected for
the 24,000 AEiaties who, in this Colony, are
etill ignorant of God and of Jesus Christ
whom he hatb sent. From the platform
to the very door the church was crowded,
and when standing-room. could flot be ob-
taincd inside, the door-way without became
thror.ged.

The quiet reminded me of a solemn com-
munion at home, when scores froas the
surrounding country press in to ewell the
ord inary congregation ; but here the simi-
larity ends. At home, in the centre range,
We have usually àented the profe-scd follow .
crs of the Lord Jesus Christ, wvho humbly
and thankfully receive the symbols of the
body broken and the blood shed for us;
but here, in te body of the church wcre
seated the worshiýpers of Vislinoo, of
Shiva, of Kal1i, of the Sun-the followers of
the false lrophet Mahomet, and of the
Chinese Sage Confucius. Pardon me, but
my feelings are irrepressible as 1 write you,
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and wonid that it were possible te place
these men, woien and child rcn, in one of
our large churches nt home, with a privi.
ledged peeple looking on fromn the îh
aud tho ieft, if it would net arousc crvery
sympathy of the heart ini behaif of the
perishing, and impel te more earnest eflbrt,
the very stones5 would cry eut.

Mr. Morton opened the service ini t'he
HindustaIni languago with praise, reading
of the Scri ptures and praycr. I then fol-
Iewed briefly in an English service, and
read the ten commandments in the Hindu-
stani. Mr. Morton then followed in an
address to the Coolies, and two or thre
hyineB wera sung in their language.
Throughout the entire service, the whole
nssembl 'y was most attentive. I spoke of
the body of the church being occupied by
the heathens. I sheuld have excepted the
Christian teachers of our schools and per-
haps some of our children. Tîtose seatcd
with their ceuntrymen, led the praises of
God in their ewn tongue in a manner tha.
would be creditable te young people at
home.

1 believe many et the English-speaking
people were impressed -with the close atten-
tion andrieverential demeanor of the Coolies.

teWhy, did yen ever se people so atten-
tive? I was watching some et them when
Mr. Morton was speaking, and they did
net even appear te 'wink.>

There were Chinese aise present. Very
fcw et these people cau express thcmselves
ia English with any ease. It appears to
be as diffleuit a task for, a Chinaînan te
speak English as fer an Englishman te
speak Chinese. Some, plan must soon be
adopted te give this people the Gospel in
their own language. The church is for
the Asiaties, and wfe must aim at giving te
ail the people the word of lite in their own
tongue.

We enaInrcady dlaim twe as conneced
with us. Fer several menths, I occasion-
ally gave them instruction, geuerally
threugh an interpreter. Thcy urged very
earnestly, for a considerable time, te be
baptized-; and, finding that they wvere
growing in knowledge, and were well re-
ported ot, we considered it right te yieid te
their solicitations. I conductcd, the service,
through the Court Ihtcrpreter, anid 1 trust
that we may he instrumental in confirming
themn ia the faith.

IVe tee that our Mission is in a hepeful
way. Mal' we ever realize that our suflici-
encyls of God.

Youirs very sincerely,
X. J. GRANT.

Rnv.?P. G. MCGRtEGOR>
Sec. of F. M. B. of P. C. L.P.

P. S-I ornitted to mention the collec-
tion on Sabbath, which ameunted to'S70.50.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and Yar.
mouthi.

This Court met in Sheiburne Church,
Jnly 31st. There was a full attendance of
ministers, bnt no eiders. 11ev. D. Me-
Millan ivas chosen ruoderator.

'lhe delegate appointed at a p reviens
meceting teorganize Carleton and Cheboqne,
turmerly sections ef Yarmouth çongrega-
tien, inte a ncw and separate congregatien,
reported fulfilment otthe work. Ho showed
that the nowv charge, though having enly
about twenty-eight families, have upwnrds
ot bixty communicants with three eIders;
aise two noatly finished, and, for thcm,
commoclieus churches ; and that they will
rmise four hundred dollars for minieterial
support. The report was received, and the
diligence of the delogate, and his action in
reference te the congregation approved.
Mr. Christie was appointed mnoderator of
the new session.

Snppiy wau appointed for August (Mr.
NIcDerrnid et Ontario) and September (Mr.
J. C. Meek.)

The Presbytery appointedl eue et its num-
ber te lay before the Homne Mission Beard
a -statement et the wants of the ehnrch, in
Yarmouth County, with the view, if possi-
ble, ofseuringanother laberer. The same
was aise done vwith regard te Lnnenbnrg
County.

A brief and interesting report from. Mr.
Gerliard, catechist et Branch and North-
field in Lnnenburg Cennty, wvas rend and
approved. The people amnong whom he
labored, were enjoined te raise ns much as
possible for his services, extendiuig ever a
period ef ton weeks. The balance it was
agreed to asic the Home Mission Board te
pay.

Absence et maembers from Presbytery
being sometimes occnsioncd by funerals in
their congregations, the following resolution
afl'ecting the case wo.s passed :-"1 Iereafter
the PErcsbytery will net, in ordinary iicnm-
stances, regard attendance on funerais asuf-
ficient reason for mnembers absenting them-
selves frorn meetings et Presbytery."

A resolution strongly disapproving ef
Sabbath fanterais (a pmactice largely obtain-
ing in some places within the bounds of the
Presbytery) was aise passed.

It was agrevd te refer th e remit of Synod,
with regard te the tercentenary et the death
et Knox, &c., te a committee, consisting of
Messrs. MeMillan, Henry, and Archibald,
te snbmit a plan fer the due cemmemo«ra-
tien -thereof te the next meeting et 'Piesby-

t'Zeave et absence, for a few weeks in thé
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Autuimn, was granted to Messrs. Dui and
Christie.

The ncext meeting of 1rsbytcry was ap-

pointcd, principally for visitation of Shel-
burne Congregation, on the ci ening of the
lSthi Octobur, the Moderator to preachi.
A Committe, con.4ibting of the Lunenburg
Count 'y ministers, was appoir.tcd to visit
and hold Evangelistic Services ivitlu the
Lockport and East Jordan Scetions of the
congregation at the former place on the
evening prceeting tho ]?resbytery, Nir.
Morrisnoprah and at the latter place
on the inorning of day of Presbytery Mr.
McNab to preach. Another Committec
eonsisting of Yarmouth and Sheiburne
miinisters, wvas appointed for a similar ser-
vice at Ohio section, on the evening pre-
ceding 1rebhytery, MNr. Christie to preach;
and West Jordan section, on afternoon of
day of Presbytery, Mr. Ilenry to preach.
It ivas also a,,rt:d Lu '<iLit Clydu and Bar-
rington congregations on Tuesday folloèv-
ing in Clyde Chrcli, at 3 o'clock% P. M.;
and to appoint, nt the meeting in Sheiburnc,
committees to visit the out-sections of this
chaige un the day prceeding.

PETERi M. MoRRiîoN, Clerk.

Presbytery of St. John.

This I>rusbj tury mut on the Gth uit.
Rev. J. K. BLatirbto was ulcietted Moderatur
for the ýjear. lIev. Dr. riine ofAuguzta,
Geurgiia, nas prubti.t. The Prebbytcrý is
making arranguniwuas for supplý ung tise
spiritual wvants of lato immi rants from
Seotiand. The Burtiary Eund now
amouth> tu $16. A. bubary of S50 ivili
be offlered for -uompetiion tu >oungr muen
stud3 ing fur the niiitr3.

The iainiLterbuÉo St. John, to.rether wyith
the Rtev. Robt. Wii>on andle . Stuart,
wure appointed a Cotnaatu tu -ioupe;rate
witb bruthrvn of otheur Pred»,b terian
Churches, to arrange, if they dtem it prao-
ticabie and expedient, fur the celebration
of the Turetntenary uf the Ruformation in
Engiand, and other important events
affecting Evstnii eal. rel;giuit in EngiiLh
and Euroý,ean h btory.

On motion of Rtv. N. Ml1.Kay, sixonded
by R,_ý. R. Wihon, àL %%" rubulved that
the Prc.,b>tury rcourd, their senâe uf the
energy and ,piiit of Calîvin Churclhinl
crectiug for tlitensselves this clegait, and
most consfortable place of ivorship; that
they congratulate the Pastor and people on
the completion of the wvork, and fuel a.ýbured
that the unergy of Peator and peuple, w hich
has izsucd inothis materual structure, will
be dirccted aiso to the advancement, of the
spiritual intereàts of this. Churcli, and simi-
larly successbful by the blessing of God, in
contributing to the edification of" a Spiri-
tual Temple in the Lord."

BRey. S. Ilouston submitted a report of
the committee appoîntcd at the May meet-
ing to, devise soune seheme by which sup.
plament. miglit be rcduced ivithout preju.
dice to the pastors, of suppiementcd congre-
gations. The Report was as follows:

Your Committee tittendeti to thé duties
wvith whîch, it wvas intrusted in the matter
referred to. They dreýv up the following
queries and forwarded them, to, thoc mem-
bers outside of the city rcceiviing supple-
ments requesting answers as soon as possi-
ble.

1.- State preeisely wvhat yon consider to
be the exact liuits of your coniregation
proper, as also wvhat in contributet by it to
your support ? If more than one section,
disrriminate wvhat etueh givas?

2. What stations out.side of the exact
limits are y o cultivnting or giving service
to.-(l) M{ow many families in each; (2)
u hat serv ice do y ou give to cach, (3) ivhat
docs euch contribute to your support?>

3. What ncwv stations in your neighbor.
hood might in ý uur opinion ba cultivated
wvith profitI

Answvers were returnied promptiy by the
brethren. Youir Committee were to report
to, a meeting of Presbytery to be h aid dur-
ing the sitting of Synoti, b ut being unable
to recommend an y definite change j ust now
and feeling that thecre was flot tima then te
discuas the question as it ought, they diti
not bring it up at the-time appointeti. A
large amounit of valnable and exceedingly
intercbting information vas given in the an-
swers, and an attempt is herewith made
to give a brief synopsis of it.

I. Montton. re3ides the Church in that
town the pastor preaches in five stations,
viz., Scotch Settlement, Cocaigne, Shediac,
Salisbury, and Petitcodiac, %vith a propor-
tion of care given to ]3uctouehe. At pre-
sent ail ex-eept the last mentioneti look to
him as thcir pastor. Fromn 10 to 17 fami-
lies are found in each of these stations, and
contributions frons nothing up to 12 are
made for his support. To some lie preaches
once a month and to soma les.s frequently
than that. Theru is an understanding to
the effect thLt Scotch Settlement, Cocaigne
and Shediac should be separate - fromn
Moncton and joined to Buactouche, but the
formai act has not yet been accomplished

2.Londonde;rr%; and Campbell, Settlement
These tuvo are reekonet tle congregation
pro p r. Tîte first unentioneti and the larger
of the twvo is 16 miles from the pastor's
resitlence. Ile alsG, prezacles at iloxhurgh
and Mechanics' S -tiement, the one being
30 and the otiier. C) miles from lis reqidence
There are ,:- ! fusmilies in each, and eaph
contributes $15 per annum to his supportf
Ha gives about 4 scrvices in the year to
each. In the two combined there are twvo
eiders and 22 communicants.
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3. Springfield and English Seutlement.
These two sections tonstitute the
congregation. The pabtor resides in
tIre former; tho latter is sorti cight or
nine miles distant. Besidecs these hoe
prenches in two stations name:d ?dillstrcarn
and Thornton, 22 and 12 mniles rcspecti vely
fromn bis residence, and tu citd.i of wvhieh

ho gves nîoîhlyser~ke. la adioftlheSe
out-stations there tire 4 flunilies8, and front
each the pastor getà $12 annnally for bis
support.

4. SUSSEX.AND UNION. Your Coînmittce
had more trouble in ptitting. tIre informa-
tion rcceived from. Mr. Gray ilîao any class-
ifled form than with ail tîêe other cases.
Their perplexity however was caused not
by wvant of clcarness and of order in tire
maini of* Mr. Graiy, hut by the nature of the
field wvbih he cul tivates. la lis reply ho
very aptly putzî it that the bubti way in
wihhu could rupresent hib fiuld ivould bc
by a map, and the Conîruittco %woul have
been thankful had hoe carriLd out bis own
suggestion, le bays that -tire congrega-
tion. ce~ends from one mile below Nýorton
Station up the Kennebeccabis and its tri-
butanies which braneh out like the top of a
troc, the iength being 30 miles and up.
ivards." lIe mentions at least il distinct
groups of families, numbering fromn two to
nine each,-at, distanueb Iros bis rebidencu
vrarying from 5to 23 ntleb. Tireare two
church buildings, une rieur Norton Station,
the other at SUsses., in tLLV, other places the
services are heid in tcholhouises.

5. Saltspnings, llamrnond River, and
Golden Grovo. Thuse three constitute Mr.
Bearisto'r, charge, and ta? other preaching
station is repeneud b.> 1dm. Yotsr Coin-
mittee believu that a prcaching place slould
Po opened at.Ilampton Station. Avillage
is roig .rapidiy there, and now thaG it
hb bennmade thre sbIire town. ofraecounty
its permanenice in a muasêtru is establizihed
and its importance increased..-

6. Boéabe and awteig. Mr. Millen's
charge originaliy corisLtted of these civo
sections, but some .>ears agu St. Georg
requested a fortnightly, berýice which h e
gives on tho day ha preaches at Bocabec. A
station has aIso beun upened at Digdeguash
which ho mtinisters tuoon the day he preaches
in Waýïeig. Latterly hie has bee9n induced
to open another on that river, the two
being distinguishedats U per and Lowver
Digdeguash. la Loiver Pîgdeguash there
are -thirtcen families, contribuýting $21.
The distances of the preach ing. p laces
from the pastor's residence are as fol lows.
-Waweig 7 miles, Boctsbec 10J miles,
Digdeguash 15 miles, and 'St. George 2e
miles. In oonùiectioa %vX'- '3t. George r.here
are two stations-Pennfieid on the one side,
and Mascareen on thse other- which have
got servicè; ànd ôuÈht stili to get service,

ivlicre thorc a laborer availablo. A Inter
communication rcceived frons Mr. Millon
informs the Committea that ho has opened
a newv station at Leteto, wviich involves the
labor of preaching three times on each ai-
ternate -Sabhaths.

8. Fredericton. I-lere there is but one
Cliurehà, and thiere ne stations. 0f course
in a place likie Fredericton there must ho
îwo services given every Sabbath, hience,
there is nu inducement in the direction ef
newv fields of labor, eveu tîtougîs sueh fields
ivere available.

The Commiutee presenit tixeso tacts for the
consideration ut the Presbytery.

SAMUEL HTOUSTON.
N. loliCÂr.

11ev. W. Stuart submitted a report o? a
visit rec'ently paid by hini tu çrmgrants
from the Shetland Isies noiv eîîalplo.>ed on
the «River D)u Loup lIailn ay, and atddrestd
the fresbyery upen the inaportaaa.tof pro-
viding for their spiritual interests.

St. John ministers iviah 11ev. W. Stuart,
were appointed a com 'mitnce te confer with
the çister Preczbytery of St. John in regard
to supplies of service te those cinîgrants,
and te de the bcst thing they eau, do te
furnish thern, with gospel ordinanices-.

Resumed considoration of the Report on
tise possible reduution o? Supplenien ts. It
vvas agreed '.o comrnend t he diligUrnce of
this committee, tu recomnaend the Creport,
and request the conihitee te briîag in soma
definite plan based upon the statistica frn-
ished therein.

Mr. Hlouston roported. that about 1
have alrcady been realized fur the Bursany
Fnnd ; and the conamicttee wece ac uraged
to %vork this fund vigoosy Ynd the
Standing Committea naas 1Iutbonized te
offer a ]3ursary upon conapetitive eSanina-
tien o? a suai fot ltess thlsan 65o te candi-
dates j>rcparnig for the xnistry, of ,this
Chunch.

11ev. J. W. N.%elson wvas nppointed te the
regiont ef the Tobique during the snonth of
Octoben-the pulpit of thebe bretbren te
be suippliel thrue Sabbaths in ecdi naonth.

The Remnit of Sý'nod antent the appoint-
ment of a nieniber of Presby tery tu watch.
over contributions te thse bchemes of thé
Church %vas tahen up and E'ev. S. Johnson
appoiated te that duty within the bonnds
of this Preàbytery.

Our AcadianMission.

From varions quartera we teata that this
mission bas been prosecuted this year with
increasing success. Barly in the season
Messrs. .Paradis, and B3rouiliette froin the
Canada Pretabyterian Chunch came te the
Lower Provinces. Mr. Paradis visited the
Fronchs population arouud Shediac, awaken-
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ed tbeir interest and prenclied in the Public
Hall nt Shediac te soma hundrede.

iei companioa proceeded up the St.
John River, and being soon followed by
Mr. Paradis, tbey bave laboured togctbier
in the neighhourliood of' the Grand Falls,
with sucli succese as te preduce the impres-
sien that tbat place sliould be eelectcd as
eue centre of missienary work, among the
Freuch population. Rev. N. McKay lias
recently vieited the young missienaries, and
we oxpeet further particulares from. bis pen,
for our next number. Meanwhile it will
gratify the friends and supporters of tha
mission te lcnrn tbat not one or tivo, but 10
or 12 have corne te the point of tak-ing
Godas Revelation instead eof the Pricst, as
their guide, and are thankful for the Gospel
which announces a D.vine rigliteeusness
rccei'rcd by faith.

Mr. Paradis recently retnred te Shcdiac
und îs probably, by this time, visiting soe
portions of Prince Edward Island where tbe
Acadian Frenchi are nuniereus.

Calvin Church.
This Churcli was opened on the let Sali-

bath eof August. 11ev. Dr. Irvine, nov of
Angust. Georgia, and weIl known tlirougo-
eut the Dominion, officiated on thieoccasion.
Professer Mackniglit conducted the serviccs
on the second Sabbath of August.-Tlie
chureh is a liandsomo, commodieus, and
substantial, structurd. The congregation
lave donc nebly ia providing for theniselves
sucli a place of wersbip, in se short n time
after the disastrens fire wlidl destroyed
their old churcli. May tlie Great Head of
tlie Church bless them nbundantly in the
enjeymlnt of the fruits eof their faith and
toil.

AStudoent Gone.
Mr. A. W. Pollock, ene of our niest

valued young men, ivho intended te, enter
the Theological Hall next session, wns
drowned ç,arIy last month nt Port Hawkes-
bury, Cape Breton. Mr. Pollock had
gradnated iu Dallionsie Colloge this spring

He was engaged la tenching school at Port
Hawkesbury. In cornpany with two other
young men hoe went eut te batho, and was
drowncd. Mr Pollock was a young man
of promisin& talent, and eof deep picty.
While in thîs city ho mnade bimself nany
friends la Clialmcrs Cliarch, etf whicli lie
wns a ruember, anid was especially u3eful in
the Salibath School.

Illustrations of Sabbath Sohool
Lemsons for October.

FIRST SÂBTIE.

Golden Text :-Pâalms 26. 8.-Lord I
have loved the habitation of thy bouse, and
the place where Thine honor dwelleth.

A little girl said to a gentleman who was
neyer known to enter the bouse of God,
'lSir, wby don't you go to, church, forI anm
sure, sucli as you are, yon need food as well
as myself.'>' TIhe gentleman answered lier,
IlPray, wlio feeds you ? and what klnd of
food is it that yrou receive at clinrel?'" She
replied, IlSir, it is God that fceds me there,
and bis word is the food I m satisfied witli;
and I assure jeu, that, theugli ry mother
(being very poor) is somnetimes scarcely
able to give me food te ont; y et, fed as I arn
every Sunday witli the bread of lite, I neyer
know wlint the pains of hunger are." The
gentleman, aetonislied at what ho beard
froni the little girl, resolved frorn that time
to attend the serviea.of tliesanctuary ; and
lie lias adhered to his deterînination, and
new feels and confesses the great pleasure
and profit that arise froni a constant attend-
ance on the ieans of grace. My Aeolian
ljarp is flot sounding, and jet a fine freeli
wend is blowîng in at the window. Why
hear 1 flot its soft Inystic strains? 1 re-
member, it was pnt awav in the Inmber
room and somne of its sti4ings are breken.
There is a gracious reivard in the clinrch,
and believers are grently refreshied by the
vis itation of God's Spirit; but 1 arn in a

sadly wvordly condition. May it flot be
because 1 neglect prayer, and have net been
regular at the prayer meeting; xny fiimily
concerne and business cares have kept niy
heart ia tlie lumber room, and my soul lias
loat lier firet love? yes, these are tlie ren-
sons. Lord, tune my heurt and I will again
seek thie places wliere thxe lieavenly -wind of
Tliy Spirit blows graciously and rot reshing-
ly. Howr can I bear to be silent wlien Thy
daily xnercies are aIl aronnd me singing of'
Tliy love ?

SECOND SABDILH

Golden Teit .- Wheter,therefore ye eat,
or drink, or whatsoever je do, do aIl to the
glorî of God. 1. Cor. 10. 31.

'W hien God's Glery and men's higliest
goud shaîl become the ruling mnoive eof every
christian life, thien will rnany a dgep, dark

enigma lie eolved, then we will have more
rce and Pauls wlio vrill not "ldefle "
their own seuls, nor cause others te
"of'end." Bend the followingsad contraut.
At an Episcepal convention, adiscussion

on tempernco brongltup the "gwine ques-
tion." Au influential clergyman rose, and
madea vehement argument in fayor of wne.
Nlea lie hid, resumed bis soat, a lajin
said, "lMr. Moderator, it is net my purpos,
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ln rising to answer the learnoti argument
yen have just listeneti to. My ebject is
more humble, and, 1 hope, more practicà].
I once knew a father in moderato circura-
stances, who, was nt much inconvenience te
oducate a beloved son at coilego. llore
this son became dissipated; but after ho
hiad graduated, and returneti te bis fathor,
the influence of home, acting upon a generl-
eus nature, actually reformcd him. The
father wvas overjoyed at the prospect that
bis cherished bopes eof other days worc stiti
te be realizcd. Severai years passeti, when
the young man having completeti his pro-
fossional study, and beirig about to loave
his father te establish hiraseif in business,
ho was invited te dine with a neighbouring
clergyman distinguisheti for bis bospitality
anti social qualities. At this dinner, ivine
was introduceil, andi offéred to this young
man, who refused; presseti upon him, anti
again refused. This %vas repeated, and the
young man ridiculeti for bis peculiar
abstinience. The yeung mian was strong
enough te overcome appetite; but beceuld
net-resist ridicule. Re drank, and foîl, and
from that moment becamne a confirmeti
drunicard, audbong since bas founti a drunk,-
ard's grave. Mr. Modorater, contiaucti
the olti mnn with streaming ej-es, 'II am
that fathe;r" and it was at the table of the
clergyman iwbo bas just takon bis saut, thirt
bis bospitaisy ruined the son I shall nover
eae te meurs.-"

THIRD SÀBBATH.

Be not'hasty in thy spirit te hoe angrv;
for nger restethirnl the bosoa eof feols.
Eccles. 3. 9.

Ainger often only punishes the sngry
manu; like stones putot tiown iu misehiet
from an elti ruin, thbat fait upon the manl
that pulteti thom tiown. "IAshes fly bnck
in the face of himawho tbrows tbem." Some
time ago, in Iutin, tw;o littie cbldren -%vere
nsleep ,in a bungaieýy, when a tiger came
eut eof tie jungles aftcr something te est:
He sconteti the cbildren, andi broko into the
bungalow after thoni, But the firat thing
tihe tiger baw rvas a oon-gnrandi in
the lookiug-glnss ho snw a tiger. The tiger
titi net kxrow it was himself, se, ho grervieti
and griew angry ; andi thre tiger in, tire look-I
iasg-giassgrowlod aad grew angry. ThatI
made hira furions, and ho sprng nt the
tiger in the glass, which, of course, sashQti
tire glass into, a thouseti piees; anti it

friglirnedithe tigor so.tba ho wns glati te
ru off. a

FOURTH SABBATE1.

Golden Text :-For propbecy came ne
in old fime by the will of man, but hely men
of Goti spake ns they were movoti by the
Hely Ghost. i Peter 1. 2L.

A fewycars ago a yeung African addréeed

Mr. Johinson, a misRiouinry, in language
like this: "Massa, t1hem- words you i.al
last night strike very inuci. When you
preach yen rend the tifteentb anti sixteenth
verses of the ferty-fourth, chraptor of lsana,
anti explain tbem, you show me bow our
country people stand. Me say, "Ali, who
tell massa ail this? ho nover been ia xny
country " yen say, "«Do net your country
people live in that fàshioa " I say, vos, that
true; Geti knows ail thiii2s; ho put them
things in the Bible. Massa, 1 se sure that
the Bible is Gedl's work, fer man cannet
put the thiugs in there, beonuse ho ne sec
it. That time I ivewith aman thatmaire
grugua. Ho takcr me lace tho bush, anti
tach me te maire grugru. tee. He show
me a troc: hoe say that grugru. He taire
country axe, andi eut seme eof that troc. Ho
made a Goti; anti ho taire the Icaves, anti
thativhich was bit; and give te carri' home.
When hoe came hrome ho made a tire, anti
aIl the people came sud sit round tire fire.
Thea they coekz andi ont. When tbey doue
eat, the man taire the leaves of tire grugru
tree anti bura them in thre tire, anti then ait
the peeple stand round the tire, anti ciap
ibeir bands, andcry, "'Aha! abat"' Massa,
ivhon yen read tis verse, 1 cani't toil yen
what 1 feel. Yen thon begia te talir about
the tex;; IlBe feedetir uipon asies," anti I
was strucir ajain; for whoa they doue cry

AbatI aba! rhoy taire the asies andi
ninke medicine: " they give te the people
wben tbey be ic."Yen been sec seme
grugru which look like dirt, that is thesamne
ashos; they carr that round thora necir,
andi they ont it sometimos. You, see,
Massa, env conry-mna feeti npon ashès.
For truc, the Bible Goti'à word.

Church of Scotland lai thre Mari.-
time Provinces.

A recent number eof tireIrsyera
.Advocate gives the follewinc, digest Of
Minutes of thre Synud litid ut Charlotte-

The Roll, we are itiformed, coataineti
thre mnies eof 32 ministers, 27 citera, anti 3
missionaries. Hew many uf theâe were
proscrit we do met kirow. The naines anti
nutendance are net marktid, peints icih
we nover, saw left out in Minutes befçire.
If wo were at ]ibert te ativise, WC wes]t
May that the doîcet sholti be spplieti yet
in some way, for thre print.ing of' the roll ia
of great importance.

Passing. over seme. iatters eof routine,
we proceeti te notice thre Report on Home
Missions, which was given-in by Ber. G.
Mý. Grant thre Convencr, sud whiclrit a
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very important document. The Report
sets out witit stating thet the Horne NýJi>sion
Board was. constituted iu 1868, ut the first
meeting ot the Syuod of the Maûritime.Pro.
viuces (bcfore titat tisere was a Synod lu
New Brunswick aud one la Nova Seotia),
itence this is the Fourth Aunual Report.
.At that cime, of tise 31 ruinistera cithar
sattled or giving stated supplï, 21 ivere
supplamented. Thse sell-sustaiuing congre-
gation s wcre, ln a miuority lu almost evary
-Presbytery, and they ivere actually bccom*-
ing féea in num ber. Iu such cireum-
stauceb it wans no wonder that it -%vas fait
tisat te time biad coma for vic'orous effort.
Tise I. M. Boardi baing orgainized, set four
objeets bafore le, vi.;< lo, dimiuish
the amounit drawn from tisa Colonial Com-
mittea of the Home Chiurcit withont di-
miuisiDg the salarias of mînisters and
missionarias ; (2)J To ineransa the amount
raised by themsaivas ; (3) To urge on cou-
uregatious tise prima ducy of becoming
se'f.sustaiuiDg as soon as possible; ani (4)
To arrange sud work a plan for the effici-
ent and acouomicnl distribution of znissioas-
arias among cte différent Preshyteries.
With regard to ctae first objec. cte result
bas beau marvailous. The sum drawn
ftom tise Colonial Committea lçest yreur %vas
less titan a foureth of what vias dran four
yaars ago. Here are tise sums which were
draivu la the successive years respectively,
$6,542, S3,619, S2,431, Sl,540. The Board
are of opinion chat thte monay got from
Scotland ahould ha speut flot in supple-
meeting congregations, but sould begïivea
te Colaeges, Buildinfr Grauts, Guarantces, te
Missionaries for chair first yaar or two, and
Church Extension or thse formation of nan'
charges. As a Citurch they thinkitis time
!o aspira to "tite glorions priviiege of ba-
ing iindependeat?' As to the second object,
there was luss then $800 a yaar raisad for
tbis purposa four Tears ago, non' there la
over $2,300, aud if all congregatio-as wera
to, do as n'el as some,ant lastS3,500 wonzid
ba realized. It la statad tisat front naarly
oe thirui of the congi-agations ne collac-
tions have coma Sa. W amighaddctatof
thea n'iola sua' raisad more thau onae-fouirci
comas from oua cougregaio,-St. Mat-
thew's, Halifax, of witich te Couvener 19
P1oste.r. Ia tisa third abject tisa prog-ress
mnad maybhastatedila aword,sud itta no
les encouragng tissu la dia othar tn'o
cases. It bas been stated already that 21
congregatiouswcre supplemaned fourycars
ago. .Hea is. wnte tise preant report
says :-" W have non' forty charges;
thircy-flve of théa' are suppliad, lu every
case but oaa> with minisers duiy calied
and settlad; and n'a have two missionaries
la cte foreign field. Only ten of tae thirty-
live are suppieraanted; sud even if ail our
forty chargea isad, mnisters, nt te mozit

sept

fourteon would be supplemented.> in the
distribution of missionarie8 it is stated eliat
four werc gained during the year anîd one
lest. The loss, howeyer, is tia gain of a
congregation, which instead of beiug vacant
is now settled. As to Church extension,
the Report speaks in a difficrant tone.
Complaint is mrade that in this item no-
thing lias beeià <lone at al, In comment-
ing on this state. of thing8, soine plin
truths are uttered in a very pointed man-
uer. This work, the report says, should ba
done by Cattechists, Diviuity studeurs, and
other laborers; but dlieu thse question
ataires us in the face, that the studesits of
the Church have te go clsewbere for their
Divinity, and so their summer's labor is
flot available. If thse Synod is prepared :o
take action in titis scate of thines thefloard
ià prcpared te suggcst a wvay. 'W hat thse way
is we cau but guess, but we thi6k tisat our

guess is not far from tise trutli. le. is that
tha tw yuod8 co-oparate le sustaining

the Hall in Halifax, thse Kirk Synod to
appoint and support a tisird Professor in
addition t, cte twu, that tise othar -Synod
has already tbere. We sec no difficulty lu
the way of suct an arrangement. We
cannot belp thinkirig that much of the
success tisat bas aticudad tise B3oard's opa.
rations is due te the tintiring vçigilance,
grat orgyan)izing power, and admnirable tact
of tise Convener.

We have lefe. ourselvas very Iiei.le reoon
te. spea of the other masters that came
baforeltise Sýynoi. Tise.roralgu Mission
Committe ruport two xnissionarias now in
thse field. The Synod Fond is in a solvent
stata. And the other sciamas are similarly
situatcd. A Widows' and Orpisans' Fund
is bein g inangurated, aud an Aged and
IafirmMsWnisters' schame is hein& agitated.
There is a Committee ou Statistics, but no
written report was rendered titis year.
There ara no committees on Temper-
auca or on the Observance of thse Sabitatit.
An overture on Christin lifo and work
v. as isrought rip, and a resolution te take
action ou it ruovcd and seconed, but. thse
matter was deferred.

Thse following arm the contributions made
te thse scisema for thse year ;"-Foreigan Mis-
sion, $2,473.56 ; Home Mission, S2,385.19,
Syaod Fund, $S416.98; Bursary Fend,
S530; la all 85,805.73.

(From the Christian Messeutger.)
On. Sabbath Observance.

The followlng is tisa Report of the Cem-
mittea of thse Central Associéti on (Baptisti
on ibis snbjacet--

The Gret-Ged has erdaiued tisai Mn
should n'erk six <laya, and titan test eue
day. Tisas is bis wilL It n'as declared
irmadiaitly after thse fiuishing stroko n'as

'gortign Utrotb.
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put ' treation. Grid ceased to ererite, 'andi Shube'iacadie, (lay's River, L. Steivi-
then ha restoti. Marn, tori, must bave his neke nd Melford, Pd eit synod....872.90
resting day, andi it is no arbitary appoint. Strathaibyn:
ment. It i9 a merciful andi wîse dispensa- Col. by Mliss A. McDopâld, E.
tien, andi obedient conipliance with it roi L. R.............. $2.84
motes b'ealtl andi lerigthens life. enMiss Cumming, -Jon-
cannot ]ive long who arc cheated of the 44 stonas Rond,........3.76
resting-day. AUl history confirins tuis " sabiŽlla 8ced a.58 10.18
statement. Nerepis............... ....... 0.40

The Lord's day is the worship d3y as E. Branchi, E. R. Pictou .... ........ 20»0
-wel rstha rest day. We obcy the original A Frie nd, by Dr. BaZne ............ 5.00

comant 1wcesatin foniwor, ~ Late James Wtir, Roger's Hill, per
comnair tht toresas byo emoyind we 1ev. J. Tbompson .............. 8.00
day of rahe lor bisusb ervice. B .the ý1r' Russell, Springside............ 050

dayof es inhisseice E PY ae19,Miss Hattie Ellis's S. S. Clas, Yar-
who are " i the spirit on théT>ord's day 1 , mouth.......... ........... 1.10

AUl the day belbris tri the Lord. The G. là., Pictoui..........5.00
Papist rnry go tri mass in the> mnornîng andi A. friend, Lot 14, per 11ev. B. Cum-
tri the theutre at riîght. Thea more professor ming...-................. ..... Q.00
niay spend bis hour or twvo in tplaPIrceof Beýuest Of Wm. McKaY Of UPferSCtt.,
worship, andi give the remnninder rit'theday .R, Pictori, îormerly of Ste la. . 10.00
ri feasting or pleasure-taking, or to tal Foreign Mission in 0. B., par Mr. Joseph
about polieics or palf,-but the true chris- Anan:-
tian wili devrite the whole day tri the Lord, WhYcoeoningh... -.............. $Sb 20
lu gettiig goodior indoinggood. It is cm- blabou. .... .................... T OU0
phaticauly " Toz Loi's D ,"and the> Lake Ainsie .............. ...... 9 25
servant oifthe Saviorir iflOccup the bot Forks Section, Baddeck............ Il 00

as h wold o i hosaw he ordove h Bddeck........................ 12 65
ashawruf d i h siwth> or rve-Boularderia ........... ...... .... i1 51

loohlig him. Andi He is riverloo0king us. Sydnay Mines................... 46 25,
In Europeasi countries, where the partial LeiteWs Creek ................... 80U

observance or the Lrird's dey prevauls, New St. Paters,....................... 5 42
Testamniet reliion is nt a 'very lo e Little Glace Bay.................. 120OU
Forxnality stupifias some, scapticism infritu- Big Glace Bay...............o.... 18 OU
aies andi ruina more, anti vice bas frac Cow BaY ............... -........ 130OU
course.-Mattew Henry remarkzcd, pithily Sidney........................ 2720
andi truly, that "lthe streara of religion wilI 1Mira.......................... 2450
ra deepar or shallo*er, aceording as the West Bay....................... 712
sabbath banks ara k-ept tip or negleccd."> Port Elasting ................ «... Il 50

The committea ativocta no ru'ipe A Friand, Iloulaxtierie ............ 400O
scrptinsChrstiniy i ehr1gd Pe*A Friand. Whycocomagh«. ........ 180

seipios. Critiniy sa cerfu et' A Poor Woun, Sydney............. 86
ligion. But cheerfulns inay be spiritual
antd ho3y. Christian pleasure musc ba $226 26
consistent -with Christian principles andi COOLIE cisURItc.
prospects. Dr. Doddriga's epigrm meets Lete James Weir, Rogar'a Hill, per
the case :- 11ev. J. Thonipson............... 4.00

1 Live while you live, the epficura wùuld saY, G. H., Picton............... 1.00
And seize the plensuras of the present day : DTSBX

'Live wvhile you livè,l the sacrad preacber DY5riG
cries, Sheat Harbour:

And gi've tri God aci moment as it flics. Willia andi Sarznh Hafls bi.4.0>
Lord in m iw let both unitati bc, Sarahi J. Churlcy's box ........ 2.01

1 lire =ap easr whan I live tri thie."'1 Mar), B. Ârcbàbld's box...0.69

ou ioto aZle or0s< 0Co. by M. Cruicksbnnk ... 8.87
Chnst!... e.................................................4 .25

empioysueut, for Christ3 y Maria King..........5.9s
Respectfnuly subsnittad, "1 Margt Hanly, Spry 13ay. 3.04

J. M. CR m?, CMfirman. " Jasa E. MeCsrty, Taylor
__________________ ...t........ .... 4.04

44Jae Ve&da, Quoddy .... 4.01
AC~OWLIDG~fl~TS"Sasal Ath-ils "4 .5.2

"C. I.L sr doa' i 3.20
The> Treasurer acknowladges recelpt of the> Bannab Shinner ... 2.00

following sains fpz the 8chemes ofthe Chucb :$5..4
FOIttGNf minsmoees Less Postage......... 0.05

À Friand, Mt. Thom, Pktouý Co ... 5.00
Sheet Baxbour Cong...... ,......... 8.63 Baïf of................... $54.49 27.24
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Col, by is Isabella McDond,
Rose V'aiiey....S4.08

tgMiss larCy *3cDonaid,
Springten ......... 4.75

"E. Maâtheson, Rose Valley 5.34

SS. colt, Springton ......... 1.00 18.13
E. Bratsih E. River, Pictou.. . .. -. . .. 10.00
P'rimitive Church, New Gia-sgovw, half year

endissg Juste aosh:
Class No. I...............$0,80

No. 2 ............... 1.00
No. 3 ........... ..... 1.10
No. 4 ................ 0.81
No0. 5. ............... O.-ï
No. 6..... ........... 387
No. 7 ................ 1.32
No. 8 ............... .2.00
No. 9.. ............... 20(0
N'o.10.............. 1.00

tgNo. 1.........2.82
No. 12 .............. .. 060

"No. 13 .... ........... 0.98
tgNo. 14 ............... 0.45

N'o.1 ............... 383
N~o. 17,............... 1.19
'N.18.................L21
No. 19 ................ 1.50
No. 20.... ............ .25

ible Classa.............. ... 9 60 87.93
11OiE MISSIONS. 10

xerepis...................... ..
A 1 ndund, Lut 14, pe.r Rev . R. Cssmming
B.eqssast of lata M illiasi McRay of Vp-

per Sout., B. River..............

1 .0<>

10.00
SUPPLEMENrTMO FUY.D.

11ev. A. Conipbeli, Stratlsalbyn ..... 4.00
Sbeet Harbuur.... .. .. ............ 8 50
Coul as. stuing by- Pd (if St. ob 00
Neicepis... ................ .... 0.7b
11ev. J. Sinclair, Springsidc ......... 5.00
0,11l., Pietosi... ...... ».....-.-..6.10
E. Brancis E River, Pictosi.......... 25.0U

EDUCATIO??.
Stratialbvo:
Col. hy Miss M. Stewart, Spring-

ton .............. ýS4. eO
Miss, M. Nicho-lson, Lot 30 8.61
Mibs Isabtfla à1clssssis,

Johnston's Rond. .4.4e
Ann t'ou~adC. line O 73
Miss Catherine Matheson,

Jobusion's Buad. ... 8.65 16.45
Int.rebt un Pro-.inçial Dcbcaturcý5 . 1>75 20
E. 13ranfli E. River, Pictou .......... 2b. 00)

11., lctou.... .............. b00
AAtDUAM3L4

Hal? uf si col]. hy children o? Sheet
Harbur tong,., sab in Day Spring ar-
knowledgccnents.............. .27.24

Bequest of late ýYillinmý bIcay, 17pper
Sett, E. River, Picton, fornerty -of
Steliarto ....... ............. 10.00

SYNO » hÇ.
Sharon Churcli, Stellarton, <paidi nt

Synd).................510.00
Straihaibyn..... .............. 6.95
E.issdale anmd NineMieRe.....0

MR. enixiNQuy'5 311e5IN.

Bequest of' late Win UrKny of Upper
set. E. River, Pictou ........ $10.00

BRRtATA.
Soverat em~rs under the head Synod Fund

have arise» ini our lNst nutaber froin the omnis-
sion of the words ',Sharon Cinirch, Stel-
lartoau." The first four acknowkI(dgenients
under Synod Fund arc correct. The next
seven are erroneous,1 and yct the figures are
all correct. The ffth line and folloving
should bo:
Sharon Church .... ............. $1.00
Kox Church, Pictou .............. 12,00
Stewiace................. ..... 8.00
.Antigonish...................... 14.00
Summerside .............. ...-... 800
Biaeckville and Derby .. .......... 17.59
Corniwallis, North, ................ 314.00
and thse words IlJames Church, N. G., Mis-
sionary Associations" should not occur at ail
under the heading IlSynod F»iid. '

A soi» of rnoney -was received at Sv-nod
ftomn the congregation of Chatham whichi lias
not been acknowledged, and ivhith, owing to
tise absence of the rrensurer froin home tiil
near the turne of issuing tise present number,
mnust stand over tilt the next.

The JueieMsoaySocief y of Mait-
land, besides sending us i» July S 1.-20 for
Home Mibsions, sent $*l1 .00 to '%Ir. Isaar
Muarray to nid thea new Cissrch in N. E.
Margarea. This ai»» was voted on informa-
tion farniqhed by 11ev. T. Cumsning, and was
accompanied with, SO frons M5r. Cumming.

X. B.4-Acknowiredgmoents for Agdand
lufiri» Ministtrs ' ruad usla usdabiy postponed
tilt rsext month.

PAYMENTS FOR IlRECORD."
The Publîshers acknowledge thse receipt of

thse fc&ioig surs:-
Robert UcLeod, Durhain ........... 84 00)
J. B3. Coulter, lford Station... . 7 00)

THE HOME AND) FOREIGN RECORD
Taz .BoubANn FonriGu Rzcoun fa

ander thse contrul of a Comsxittee of Sycod,
a.nd is publisheçd a. Halifax, by Mfr. J&1R8

res»itting nea Dollar wuil ae -entitled'to à
aingla.zopy.for two.years.

Five copie& and sspwards, to oe adéresa
50, Ceuta t28--6d-.per COPy.

Fer «Mer ten-copier. ordered te one addrms
au additiosaal copy will lie sent Irec.

Iles. terns art so Iow tl>at tisa Committes
tabst £aww .s Mfpàynacrd in adv<ss.*

Zbe >Cittlý4, alib 5-artign Becorb.


